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THE ACTIVITIES OF ALGER HISS IN THE INTERNATIONAL JURIDICAL ASSOCIATION 

On June ?, 1947, ALGER HISS furnished a signed ptatement 
relative to his activities and associates while he was a member of the 
International Juridical As~oc~ation; which is'hereinafter referred-to as the 
IJA" prior to May, 19;3. In this statement, -HISS $tated that when he first 
\"lent to NevI York City to PFa~tice law, he became associ~ted with the 'IJA, 
which organi2;ation consisted of a small group of persons who published a 
pamphlet on Labor Law. HISS stated t at he rias one of the edit9rsof the 
Association's journal and that JEEOH LEtlSTEIN, NATf1J~N r'fITT, LEE PRES~.i}.iAN, 
~nd ~SADORE. ~mu.J)J..P2:ttlm, also, .~n rl. u e '~itOr:taiStothiS(; monthiy,IQI~~ 
pubIl.cation. ,HISS stp.ted that he left thi9 association when he went to 
Washin6ton, -D.C. in Ilay, 1933, and he advised that he ,did not believe that 
any of the individuals in the IJ:l "/ere, or are Communists, but he had heard 
allegations that LEE PH.ESS~i.\N, N.I.THAN ViITT, and iSADORE-paLlER ,'Jere Communists. 

The files of the Nev; York Office reflect th~t the IJA is 
reputed to be an organization whJ.ch was organized by Communists and controlled 
by Communists, and that. the laVtyers who -,'Jere originally connected l'Ii th the 
Socialist Party formed a new group to assist the "Po'~rs Unions"; that this 
group was called the IJA. . 

It j.s noted that the IJA published monthly bulletins and 
the first issue of this bulletin was published on May 1, 1932. These files 
further reflect that the IJA was formed in 1929 by a group of "/ell-known 
jurists from all parts of Europe at a meeting .which was held in Berlin, 
Germany. The purpose of the IJA was to develop organized opposition to the 
grow:j.ng wave of repressive measures of legislators, courts and executive 
departments in many co~ntries. The IJ~ allegedly appealed to all progressive 
liberals and r 'adicals and all SOCially minded persons. 

An examination of the m~nthly bulletirspublished by the IJk 
from May 1, 1932, for several years subsequent to that time, reflected that 
the only person mentioned in these bulletins. was .~~~~ Secretary of the 
IJA, and h~r name was mentioned in regard to subscribing to this monthlY 
bulletin~ 

These monthly bulletins contained ar"t1clcs such as the 
rights of negroes, lynchings, the convictions and sentencing of persons for 
membership in the Communist Party" and numerous other ~rticlcs relative to 
labor unions" minority groups, and t~€ fact tllat pa,st membership in the Communist 
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Party should not warrant deportation of ulicns. 

The New York files fu;ther reflected that BENJ;~.~LBERG 
stated that the. IJA was inspired by the Communis,t Party and thut ~lm~·~f its 
leuding' of£iccrs ure la~yers for the Communi~t Party and various CommUnistic 
enterprises • 

STOLBErlG state'a that he porisidcred HISS a Communist IIstooge lt 

on a high government'll plane~ He stated that he did not know :lLGElt HISS, 
and th'lt he nad no information which could tend to prove that ;I.I.GER HISS ViaS 

a Communist. ' 
l 

. AUGUST CUESSEi~S , Executive Director, Social Democratic 
~cderat;ion, 7 -East 15th 'Street, New York Ci"t..::(, examin~d 1)is files and produced 
a membership card reflecting that PRISCILT ~ISS, 180 Claremont Avenue, New 
York City, had 'beep. a'member of the i{orningsJ. e Branch of the Socialist 
Party. This membership card reflected that she \'las admitted to membership 
on March 23, 1932, at which time she listed her occupation as research, and 
her age as twenty-eight. ' 

CL.ESSENS stated, that there was a split in the Socialist 
Party in 1932, due ·t~ a disagreement in the leadership of the Socialist 
Purty and this split finally became effective in about 1936, when NORlr..".i'I 
TI-iOif"1S broke away 'with a numb of' the bran~hE's of the Soc'ialist Party •. 
~e stated that Mrs. COaLI '~ '.1,{ONT was the Head, of the Morningside Branch 
of the Socialist Party dur ng the early 1930's, and for 'this reason as well 
as impressiors he had, he felt that the Morningside Branch of the Socicli~t 
Party during 1932 and 1933, was the most pro-ColIDnunist group in t~e Social~st 
Party brariches. He stated that this group corisisted of members 'who indicated 
they were attending Columbia University or the .College of the. City ,of N'€.w, York. 
He stated he' did not know :~r..GER or PtUSCILLh HISS and he had no KnoViledge of 
their' activities. '- -

He stated he had no knowledge of any lawyers,\';ho were members 
of the Socialist ,Party prior to' 1932, who had broken away from the Socialist 
Party to form a new ~roup called the IJA. 

The records' of the Board of Election,S, Ne';', York City, 
re'flcctcd during 1932 an~, 1933, \'!hile ;~I.GER and P.ftISCILL'~ , F,ISS w~re 'residi!lg 
at 180. Claremont Avenue and' 378 Central Park West, N(;i'/ York City, th.:lt 
PHISCILL.: HISS registered at the 'Board -of Elections as a member of ,the 'So~ialist , 
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Party' and :~WE.tt HISS registered as a fumo~rat. There, was no record that 
ALGER or PftISCILU HISS registered at the Board of E1.e9tions from 1932 
until 1948, und that at the. latter time 'while they were residing at 22 East 
8th Stre~t, Ne? York City, ALGER and PRISCILLA HISS registered as members 
of the Democratic Party~ 

L. ALB&lT SlJ,fSTJi.G, Manager of the building at 100 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City, stated that the IJit never 'had a lease at this address, 
but that the name International Juridical Association had been placed on the 
doo~ of RooItls 802 and 80,3, "/hich~ offices were leased by JOSEPH BRODSKY and 
C;~ROL KING. 'He' stated that SAUL COHN was a witness to a number of JOSEPH 
BRODSKy'iSleases, and he oelieved t~at· the -records 'of 'the IJ.-'I. are still 
maintained in Rooms 802 and 803, Y/hich office is being maintained by the widow 
of JOSEPH BH.ODSKY. 

:TI~~~ Dir~ctor of the Comr.lission on Law and Legislation 
of the i\merican JCWl."S , ongress, ~fe\'l York City, stated that he was always 
'anti-Colilraunist and denied that he -had ever been a nlomber of the COlThllunist Party 
or a.ffiliat!.:d 'with any CO;';1.'nunist .i:ront organizations. He stated he did not 
know ,i~W.lli HISS, f!.nd his first kno)'Tledge of 1\LGE1{ HISS '.'ms in 19h8, ,' .. hen this . 
case became public. He stated he :.knew LEE paESSH.~ and Nt\TILN ~ ,ITT..,~ inas.:luch 
~s h(:; had numero,us contacts with' labor u1'il"O"rl'S-ll'hdo'ther ..... orgcntz"atlons. He state( 
th~t for a time i~ 1936 and 1937, he had attended several meetings of the IJA, 
but he discqntinued mi::~bership in this organization, inasmuch as he had a 
disagrecment \'lith som..: of the: poliCies of the IJA. He stated he "las unable to 
su~ply. Oony information '~elati ve to the activities of i~L3ffi HISS while he was 
-~ssocicted with the IJa • 

. .!£.~{<~~!k.~Jl~1;J;m,~. 80 B1"olid Street, Nerl York City, stated 
that he was a cl~ssrnate of .~LG:m. HISS and LEE PRESS1fAN while at HOorvcrd !.arT 
School. .He; sta~ed he graduated from Harvard Law. School in 1929 with a Bachelor 
of Laws degree, and it vias his opinion that they were all pol! tically innocent 
at that time. He statGd hc was engaged in legal aid work Y/hile at the Harvard 
Law Scho~l and that A¥ZER HISS, LEE PHES$M.'l.N, and ~Yll\.J3P.Jr9..t?t~!~ were on the 
board of the Harvard Law Review from 19.27 to 1929. He stated that he had 
a fellorlship at the Harvard LaYI School from 1930 to 1931 and that during this 
period, he met Ni.TIUN WITT. He "ias unable to recall that they' had any . 
political meetings vlhile at Harvard L:m. School and he stated that the ' theory 
of Comciurii~m nad not been introduced by any of th~ stu~ents at this school. 

He stated thOot his '~ext recollection of seeing ALGER HISS 
WOos in 1935' when HIS~ was "lith the Nye Cor.;:nittec in Viashington, D.C. He stated 
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that he contacted HI~S at that time relative to some large ccmpany;which 
reportedly had been destroying their recorqs to prevent prosecution. He was 
unable to recall' wheth9r iiliJEtt HISS had contributed any edi torial~ to the 
monthly bulletin of the IJA, but he stated that he could possibly have 
contributed .one or two editorials. He stated he VIas the Director and Editor 
of ·the Monthly Bulletin of the IJl~, and he attempted to. get studonts and 
graduates from the Harvard 'Law School to write articles for tho bulletin. 

He stated he had no specific recollection that HISS had ever 
attended any of their monthly meetings of the Editorial Board of the IJA. 
Ho recal~cd that .LEE.l~ and N.SIj.} ~r:.t~r.l contributed one or trro articles 
each to the month:J.y bulletin, 'but that they '\'Iere inactive as far as attending 
the monthly editorial meetings. He stated that during 1932 and 1933, there 
were very few persons who nere active in preparing the monthly bulletion of 
the IJ:~ or in attending the monthly -neetings of the Edi torial Board:. 

~ 
He stated i!hat JEltOl.1E HELLERSTEIN, .N:~T ~ ~ ENE, C ... ~4iOt KING, 

and~ ,.9.Q~ctively p:l rticipateCl in "£l1ee"diwnnl Inee ing~OLIlllCstift<ra= 
he was ever a member of the Communist Party_ and he had no knoYlledge tho.t 
i~LGElt HI~S had ever been a member of the CO~'llUnist Party. He VTaS, of the 
o~inion that C~'J\oI; KING and LEE PttE:3SIILJ~ may have been associated ni th the 
Qommunist Party, but he had no direct knowledge or evidence of this fact. 
He- stated t~at he next sal ... ~'~LGER HISS in - ~lashington, D.C. in 1937 at a S9cial 
affair, the nature of- which he rlCs unable to recall" and he again accidentally 
s.:\w him in Washington, D.C. in 19!i;3. He st~ted that he' personally dominated 
tbE? pol:i:cy of the IJ;~ and inasmuch as he had never bee'n pro-Communist, he felt 
that \,/hile he was the Director of IJA that this organization was not dominated 
by the Communists. He stilted he returned to active mClilbership in the IJA 
in 1940. l~t that Itime , he had the feeling that the bulletins had a basic . 
hostility for the Im'ls of the United States, which resulted in'a number of 
violent arguments with CAROL KING and N!.TfL-i.N T:I'IT, and t~at as a res~t of 
these arguments he pecame inactive. 

He recalled that between the: second and third tssues of the 
IJi:.. bulletin, he went to a llleeting on L:'1bor Law and C:i.HOL KING V1<lS explaining 
the IJI.. bulletin. iLrter examining th~ bulletin, he told C:~OL KING. that it_ 
'was "a lousy bUlletin ll • He recalled 'that CAHOL KING told him that she went 
to Ehrope toarrreting'of liberals who. were_ from ail pc.rts of the world, and that 
y;as the orig~n of the IJA. She also told him that the IJ;. h::!d bctrlCen t':lenty 
and forty subSCribers at ~hat_ time. p.estated .he b(;cal:le interested -in t!1e. 
IJ:., inasmuch as ~q had been studYing labor :!..:\w and as a result' of his intercst~ 
he became Directo~ and completely controlled the policy of the IJ:~ and the 
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edi torilas .which were placed in the, monthly bulletin. He stated ' that there 
were no political items <!t all in the :ilonthly bulletin and th~t they were 
pioneering in Labor' Law. 

He recalled thut 'HISS, P.RESS!LN and '1!.l'fT 'went to Washington, 
D.C. s0lnetilae in 19)3, but l1c had no knowledge of 'who rcquestod thclil to go 
to 1'[as:l" gton, D,C. During 1948, ' he stated he mot lJ.GEit HISS at the ho:.1~ 
of S~.U \&: ~\'iER~ ana." he me t hilil accidentally in a restaurant in No,,; York City. 
He: "'S"-Uitcd he offered his services to :~LGE.Lt HIJ$ in vicw of the accusations 
which had been l:l<!cle against hin by r:lU'l'Tl'J(lli 'CH:JfJ3ErlS, and he told HISS t!w, t 
he nould. be ,'lilli:t:lg to help him in any possible ,'m.y ...... 

, ~e stated his ' '"life:, Mrs. :!1!§n}~f-~;.;~kIfA." kno\'/ PLtISCILIJ~ 
HISS from 1921 to 1923 while they \·lere»'cl~sst.i:i.tes at Bryn Mawr. He stated 
his wi!e becalae associated with the IJf~ in 1935 and she infor::led h1'::1 thnt she 
did not know' i~LGE.tt HISS ane! tha.t she had no' contacts with PtiISCILLi~ HISS 
since they left ,Bryn l.!awr. ' , 

JF.A10i..fE liOB~LEltSTErN, 61 Breadway, New York City, s~ated 
he rcceiyed a Bachelor of Lavfs\degree at Harvard Law School in 1931, but he 
did not know .i.LGlli HISS nt this school. He recalled that he l:1Ct l~LGER HISS 
probably in 1932 in Nerl York City; and it is his belief that he saw HI.3S "on 
two or three occasions in NeVI York City, through some 1~6ctings of the IJA. 
He stated that he i'ms never a .nember of the Comalunist Party and although, 
ho is not anti-Comnunist, he is fa.r from baing pro-Col~runist. He stated th~t 
·C .. ROL KING was) the Executive Secretary of the IJA when he first car.le to 
"New-~tit.>r, and "l"/hile he was at Harvard Law School he had ' heard about 
CAROJ~ KING'S activities in civil liberties w()rl<: and for 'chis reason, he went 

, to seo her \7hen he came to New York City. He stated tht).t C.LROL XING spoke 
of the activities of the IJA and for this reason he bccame.activc' in this 
organization. He stated he vaguely recalled that Ji.LGER HISS was connected 
with the IJA, but he could not recall any of his activities at any specific 
meeting. 

. He st~ted that I~i~~~ij;.p~9L.1..E.~ formulated the policy 
of the IJA and that he' and POUEft \1lere in charge of the. article~ in the 
monthly bulletin of the IJA. He recalled that LEE PRESSt,it~N a.nd N.\T:L\N rg.~ 
occasionally attended meetings of the Editoria~~~l1e IJA~~tRat'they 
possibly 90ntriputecl one err two ~rticl<?s fvr thG monthly bulletion of the 
IJ;~. He stated he had no knoi':lcdgo that ,:.LGElt HISS htd ever been connected 
ur associated "lith the Cur.lr.mnist Party or any of its affiliated organizations., 
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He .stated thnt it'?- 1933" P.tU<:SS1£& ~ncl. HISS Vlent to riashingtcp, 
D.C. nncl were employed by the ALA. ,It was his belief that they obtained 
positions ~'lith the 1:J.u\ as P~ESSMli.N h~d formerly been employed by JERmAE 

· FRi~NK. He recalled thut at .c' later date,' lLTHi·~N~:.ITT also went to :::~shirigton, 
D.C_, "/here he Ym.s \ emp;LoyGd by the United 'S·-t'a'-trtfs .... g6'V'e¥nr.1cnt .• , He stated 1).e . 
<.'..ttcmnted to obtain ;'Iork with the luV,. and he asked :J.~lli HISS ,to rccor.l.':lend 
hin sOl~eti:ae during the year 1934. He stated HISS ane. PltEsSi!.'JI attol:lpted to 
obtcin a posi'tl.on fi.-r hi 1:1 , but Ferq not' s~ccessful, in doing so. 'He stated; 
it "ms ~~e desire of r.m.ny of the yeung men tv go te. ;:;~silingt(>n, D.C. during 
the early 1930 r s fvr el:~ploy:n<.:nt in the varl.9us ·goverpment agencies. 
He s~ated he cid not believe- at that time that HISS, PdESSi.i:iN or YIITT .... mnt 
to i'fashington, D.C • .::.t the sugges~ion of someone- 'conncyted "Ii tl! the COl)Ui1unist 
Party o.nd he had n.o knowledge of any unqet'gr0und activities in Yltlshington, D.C. 
He .stated he · had. no further contacts ";i th ALGER HISS until 19h8; when he 
accident<Mly saw HISS on a train that was going toWnsh~ngton, D.C • 

. " 
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It vlill be noted that ih the report' of SA Robert F. X. O'Keefe, 
dateCl F~bru~r{ 21, i94~, at ' Neyr, York, 1~r.' GEORGE F •. iniNrER, Chief Special 
Ag~~t o~ the A~~rican ~ilway Express CompaQy; had advjsed thnt ~ll 
tangible evidence of a~ de~iver.r that might have ~een made' from. the 
SPHAPTIW' residence in Nevf YorK, in 1936, to Washington, p. C., would 
have been ~estfoyea. At this tim~, HUNl'ER, pointed out that it was the 
practice of ~ne express comp~~ to ret~in their employees Qn specific 
routes for ~ gre~t number of years. He said it W?S quite common for a 
driver to be on one perticular route ~~her~ from twenty to thi~ty years, 
and as a result, there was c remote possibility that one of the drivers 
in the Greenwioh Village area might remember a shipment. of rugs from the 
SCHAPIRQ r~siaence during the p~rtinent time. 

DoctO'r SCHlI.prnO was recon~acted by SA Lawrence H. Bracken and 
. aavised thp.t he ned no recolledtion of either he or his wife eyer having 

received ·the rugs, or ' of resh~pping th~m to .\lTashington, D. C. However, 
h~ reit~r8ted that if he h~d re~eived ·such a shipment he would surely 
have re~hipped them by the Railway Express System. As a result, Mr. 
HUNTER was recontacted and made aV8ileble the services of WALTER 'J. DUNNE, 
Inspector of the Vehi~le Division covering the Greenwich Village area. 
Accomp?nied by DUNNE, S.As lawrence H. Br~.cken and James T. NeagJ,e con~ 
tacted the following drivers who are noV! covering the Greenwich Village 
area, or who covered it d~ring the period in question: 

BILL JOHNSON 
H. MAC 'DOW'LD 
M. KELT,Y 
R. PETERSON 

BADGE NUHBER 

230 
2601 
464 
785 

, 
YEARS OF SERVICE 

44 
20 
34 
30 

FRED FABER - Former Inspector covering this Division, and pre.s~ntly 
attached to the Chief Spe9ial Agent's ' Office, New York City. 

The above all offered substentip.lly the SAme inform~tion in 
that ,"[hile they were aoqu?inted wit.h the 9CH1\PIRO residence they could 
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not.re~a1l ever making 8 'pickup of a~ Orientai rugs from his ~esidence 
- i~ the 18tter pert of 1936, 

As a result of the foregoing, no further· ~nvestigation is 
being contemp1~te9 ~n this regard. 
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In an effort to determine if \lILLlru.f ROSZN, formerly of Washington 
D.C, actually purchased an automobile in Washington, D.C, and subsequently 
·re-registered it in Me,; York City, ,·,hile he "'as residing at 638 \'1est l60th 
street, Mr. J. CRUISE; AutoI:lobile, Uilden,riters Detective Bureau, assigned 
to tho Ne,", York State Department of Motor Vehicles, was. contacted; Ee advised 
that the l-Te~'i York State la\', requires that all records of aut6bobilo 
registrations be destroyed aftor a three~year,poriod! Consequent~y since 
no record exists for the portinont ,period, no furtho"r action is contemplated 
in this matt~r. { . 

"RE: . HISS.lCF.A?-mr.:RS! '!RIO 1937 
. 

In ordor to positively identify tho former residonce of LAUCELIN 
CURRIE at Harginpl .es near"~ Hancock, N"C\" Hampshire, as the 1937 sumtior homo 
of :':AR..">tY Dt.D~ ""~ 1:.';!TE, '1hich C:-W·~B3RS claiJ,lCd he visited during tho late 

, SUI:lI.1Cr of that ear in the company "?f ALGER and PP.ISCIL~ HISS t l1!:.~~ 

7~~.,JIAttorIiey for ~irs. i1P.:ITE, 'tas contacted at his office at 52 Broad\1ay. 
. .He, adv;ised ti.lnt his client hug. no dpcumentary evidcncq t:'ld '10uld placo . 

her and hor' husband at thi s l'osidonce during 1937. :Iowovor, ho ·advi sod that 
both he and his cliont \'loro LlOst certain that this \om.s their homo becauso 
of tho fact thc;.t 1937 ,.,ras the last year that the ilHlTES spent in lTo,., 
Hampstiiro prior to their buying a home and ooving to triashington, D. C r 

Reference is made ·to the rC!Jort of SA Frederick U. Connors' 
dated !larch 21, 1949 at Boston, Massachusetts, concernine invcstieation made 
.at S'lEAfu'IS FAID~, pqterboroueh,. N'eVl Hampshire. It is to be noted that New' York 
was furnished vii th two copies of the' IIPeterboroueh Transcriptll .) yopy'/fl 
dated Au?Ust 5, 1937~ which carried,. on ;!Jaee 1, an ,advertiscme~t' of the I 

Peterboroueh Players concernine the play, IIShe Stoops to Conquer;1I copy #,2 
dated Aueust 12, 19.37, wh~c{l carried information concernine this play on raees 
1 and 8. 

ErSt S'ISAItTlJS was reinterviewed on ~.!nrch 29,1949, by SA Lawrence 
H. Bracken, and 'when sho'lm copies of the above rapers she stated that these 
were sufficient to enable her to testify that her th<?a tre eroup 'put on the 
instant ,play at her farl!l in Peterboroueh, New HamI'shire, Aueust loth throueh 
Arieust l5t~, 1937. . 
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KENNETH BANGHART, ~16 East 58th Street,New York, New York, .... /ho 
was a commentator on the radio for NBC, :was intervieY'ed at his home. He' 
advise<;} that he had resided at the 'home of JAMES .R.OBB at 1247 30th str,eet, 
Washington, D.C. in' 1936. He was asked if at any time he' reca1~ed a party 
by the name of HISS residing in this neighborhood. He· stated that he ,did 
not specifica1~y.redall that ALG~ HISS resided in the vicinity of 1247 
30th Street but that it was quite possible that the HISS family did reside 
in the house next door to them at 1245 30th Street. He stated that he was 
unable to supply any information relatiyc'"!io this family ,that lived next door 
at 1245 30th Street. 

RE: JOHN E. ':r;OCK\V'COD 

'!he above ca~tioncd individual 1'1a~ recontacted Harch '31, 1949, 
and advised. that he had been unable to find any typewritten s~ecimens 
'Ylhich rna:; have emanated fr'om AL(ll!;R, HISS. However, he stated that he h?d 
found a handm'i tten note which he had received from ALW,R HISS at the time 
of the qeath of Jus:t1ceHOJ .. MES. Hr. LOC!{1.:rOOD stat'cd that he was unable to 
tcs,tiiY that \ihis note, was actually in the hand~7ri tine of HISS, duo' to the 
fac,t that he was not sufficientl" familiar .... iith HISS' handritj.tinp'. For 
this reason this piece of corrcs;ondencc has not, been obtained from Hr •. 
L OC!{1.lfOOD. • . 

" - . 

." 
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RE: BRITISH VISA APPLICATION OF 
DAVID BREEN, ALIAS W~lITTAKER CHAMB...§R§ 

CHAMBERS, in the course of being interviewed by agents 
of the , New York Office, advised thatr he h~., either ip the spring of 1935 
or the fall of 1934, accompanied by v.~ ~ . BER, a literary. agent -and 
ovmer of 'the American Fe§lture \'friters' i5~ dicate, 555 Fifth Avenue, Ne~_ 
York; visited the British Consul Office in. New York City and made applica-
tion' for a resfdent vis'a under the name of DAVID BREEN ~ , 

~ 

It was determimed by the l!Tashington Field Office, as set 
out in the report of SA J. B~ V~~ ETTEN, dated March 15, 1949 at Vfushington, 
D. C., that DAVID BR~N nad made a passport application at the State Depart
ment on May 2~, 1935. 

At the British Visa Office-, 30 Rockefeller Center, New 
York City, COl'nmander Pl1T STONE, on March 19, 1949, advised SAs JOHN F. 
SULLIVlill and F~~~CIS J. GbLLANT that it is the policy of his office to 
de~troy all visa appliqati~ns after five years, and that he was quite sure 
no record of the application of DAVID B~EEN was maintaineq in the 'files, 
Co~~ander STONE, '~owever, caused a thorough searoh to ~e of his files 
upder the names of DAVIP BREEN, MAXIM LIEBER and ~ENl~Efft~~ but no 
informatiol) pertai~ing to thiS c~se was discovered~''''-

. \/ .
RE: Mrs. NATH1~1' 

" i 

In accordance with Bureau ihs tructi9~fL~~ interview 
indi vidua1s whose names appeared on th Iq~THERINE V1IL~LO letter, 
repeated attempts were made to in ew 'Mrs. NATHILN WITT, whose. ,name 
appears on the 1e'tter asNl~TH1~NIE rrTT (and wife) , It should be not~d 
that~~iN VIITT has prevl.ous y een l.nterviewed and he ret;used to answer 
any quesn<:n1'S""'Orinterest pertaining to instant case. 

Mrs. WITT was eventually located 'in, her apartment, 
and an attempt was Jllade to interview her' by SAs FRArjCIS J. GALLANT and 
JOHN F. SULLIVAN. Mrs. \'IITT refused to 'open the door to intervie\ving 
agents after they had identified themselves; refused to listen to tho 
purpose of the agents' visit and immediately af~er the introduction, 
slammed the peephole in the door shut, through which she' had been talking. 
In view of- Mrs. \'IITT'.$' attutude~ and bearing in .mind the fruitlessness 
of NATHAN \-'IITT'S interview, nG further attempt is being made to induce 
MI'S ~ WITT to subject herself to interview .• 
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RE: . ..,EEJaErmETT 
< -a=_::::aa 

!3:r teletvpe dated March 1, 1949, the "fash;ingtqn Field 
Office requested the New York Office to contact Judge JEROME FR. .. NK, United 
States Circuit Court, Nevr York, to determine whether he knew the present 
whereabouts of PEGGY BENNETT, mentioned in the Kb.THERINE WILLS P~RLO letter. 

• • ......................... """at ... " 

Judg~ JEROME FRA}'TK was contacted by SA JOHN F, SULLIViu"J, 
Whom he advised that Ylhen he had, last heard of PEGGY BENNET1', she was in 
California. He has, nor idea of ,her present whereabouts, but suggested 
th9-t ABE FCRTJiS in Hashington, D. C., would most likely know' whe.re PEGGY 
BENNETT is. Accordingly, by teletype dated April 5, 1949, the \tashington 
Field Office was instructed to contact ABE FeR Tll.S and determine where 
PEGGY BE~~T1' · iS. 

,., ... ~ , 
RE: FRAN~AYRE 

CHAMBERS, during the ccurse of beine interview~d by 
agents 0: the New York 'Office, ra.lated that he nad made a trip to Peterboro, 
Vermont, with ALGER and PRISCIL~ HISS to visit J!i~U~Z.TPR.JJr.~, in tl!e 
SUImner of 1937. 

In an attempt to ve'rifY CB'..iiMBERSI statement, Mr. FRJu'iCIS 
B. SAYRE was interviewed at his office in the 'Uni ted Nations Building, 
2. Pa:r;k Avenue, New York Cit'!, by SA JO~IN F. SULLIVrl~, to detGrmine if he 
could ~urnish any information. relative to where .IlliGER HISS, had spent his 
leave in July and August, 1937. Mr. SAYRE ~dvised that he had been 
abroad in 1937, having left the United St~tes on June 28, 1937 and had 
remained away during July and August. ConsequentlY~ he did not k~ow where 
ALGER HISS had spent his vacation. He had made inquiry of Miss ~'E:)CCMB; 
his secre~ary, b~t she likewise .advised tb~t she did not kno'w \'4-~ere l~GER 
HISS had been that summer. 

During this in~rview, ,1f:"F' S;SRE volunteered t11e informa
tion that 'he intended' leaving the UnJ.teo States on l!ay 1, 1949, at the 
,request of the Navy, to make a tour of the ~~arshal:; and Maria~a Islands, 
at the conclus'ion oJ: which he is to make a report to the Trusteesh:tp Council ' 

of the United Nations. . fl...~" t~tj)tHJ.:cb tA'd:Pl1~ JArr\(.J~S.. 
~ C"'~Nlf1 I ,.1Iti_jl~~1 ~I _ , 

. Further during the course of his interview, C~ER:3 
advised the New Y9rk .agents that in 1931, he. had I!larriedl:~ ~j~~ 
in New Yo~ ty, and witnesses to this marr.iage were ANl b. DCHESm: 
and GRliCE;t'tliU:UHINS. It was this latter parson "{fho threa - nea~'11iS'iife . 
after he *broke .from the Com:nunist Party. At the time. C}l;.MBEHS met SHE1ITTZ, 
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he stated she was with ~ maga~ine II The World Tomorrow", a pacifist 
.magazine edited by NEV ~4.I.RE., brother o~ t&liliCIS~.l..YRE. 

Records of the New York 'Office reveal. that It'llie .~·iorld 
Tomorrow" is Quaker ~gazine with liberal tendencies, edited by ,NEVIN 
SAYRE, 1?,E f' llLLliN an , 1~N~~.9,gJ!~~!£Ik It was affiliated wi th tl1e Fellow
ship Reconci :la l.on~ iK'jVise' a ~ist organ~zation, Vlho~e Offic.e~l{er~ 
l\TEVIN SAYRE, NORMAN MilS and .!a."'1~ GRi1CE ,~TCHI~S and A1Ie . .i~.sq~~ 
were· associated with "The World Tomorrov/lI. "BOfu-wr'ICItrNS- and ~Tm 
are well-known Communists who, accoz:ding to ..Q..lY\~@.K~E, he'ldt Party cards. 

Mr. SAYRE, during the interview, was asked' whether 
he knew GRAC? HUTCHINS, J~NN1~ RCCHESTER and ESTHER, S~ .. ~, He stated that 
ANNl .. ROCHESTER and GRi~CE HUTCHINS 'were fami'Tiar to him and believed he had 
met them in his brother's office, but he was not s~e. He had never met 
ESTHER SHEMITZ and knew nothing about her. He admitted also that he knew 
notl"!ing 'about l1NNA ROCHESTER and G~CE HUTCHINS other ·than ,the fact· that 
their names were familiar to him through their association ,'lith his y , , 
brother., 

RE: HAROLD L. ,J:OSNER"... 
1 

By teletype dated March. l, 1949, the Washington Field 
Offic!3 req,uested that in accordance with Bureau l ,etter dated January 19, 
1949, HAROLD L. POSNER, who is mentioned in the ~'U!.,EBJE~'Lt~k~~ 
letter, be interviewed by the New York Office. POSNER, thi~ teletype 
poin~d out, resided at 141 Clove Road, New Rochelle, New YorK'. A check 
of the New York DiviSion's files revealed that HAROLD L. POSNER is promi
,nently mentioned in the case entitled, "AUBE TZERKO, was.-, INTERNAL 
$ECURITY - Rtf, ' . as being a close friend' of OLGA 
and PHILIP MORTON FIELD. Survei llances' maintained in this case revealed 
that lffiROLD ,L. POSNER resided at 141 Clove Road, New Rochelle, New York 
and was employe<;i at 122 East 42nd Street, New York, with the Pallet Sales 
Company, Inc. 

On April 4, 1949, Hi",'qOID L. POSNER was .interviewed by 
.SAs FRlu-1CIS J. GlJ.LANT and JOHN F. $ULLIV11N in the offices, of the P"llit 
Sales Company. 

~Nm.related, by way of baCKground inf()rmation abo\.\t 
himself, that hef~e~~~~s at 141 Clove Road, New Rochelle, New York, with 
his wife, RONAIj,/ n"'i'\!',ORJ?ON, and hi ~ee . children, PJlUD~:«:E; DEBORIiH and 
JOSHUA • . ~ a brother" ST:~NLEY ~ OSNER, who is a senior partner . 
in the law firm o,f POSNER, BIRGE,. FO and ERl~T. . . 
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It 'should be noted that in the PERLO,letter; opposite 

HARO rOSNER, appeared a notation,l~rother, sympathetic or a member, 
in Ne York now.'" 

POSNER related that he had obtained -his advanced educa
tion, at Columbia Uni ve~si ty, June" 1933, when he took a leave of absence' 
to work ;for the Government, returning in the spring in 1936 to obtain his 
Bayhelor degree. He took post-graduate work at Massachusetts Institute 

,· of Technolqgy from 1937 to 1940; from which instruction 'he received his 
~ngi~eering degree. 

Concerning his employment, he related 'that he has been , 
employed on and off for. the United states Government from 1933 to 1942 • 
. $pecificallY, he has \'lor ked for the Census Bureau as a sta.tistical clerk 
under T. , J. FITZGERALD, 1933, 1934'; U.N.R.R.A. "4th t.r~e Research and 
Planning Division under LEON HENDERSON" '1934" 1935,; with the ill. P., ih 
under HARRY' HOPKINS from 1935 to June, 1936, at which time he was trans-' 
ferred from the V:T.P.l~~ staff in Vlashington,D. C" to the s'taff in New York 
City, at which time he was promoted to hssistant 'Chief Statistician under 
y~. JOHN YlITTEN, who has since died. From 1936 to 1937 he was employed 
with the W.P.A. in Fhilaaelphia ~n_der th~ J~a.tional Research Proje~t. 
His supervisor was DAVID ;'JEINTRAUB. After obtaining his degree f;-om 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, he returned to the "q.P.~. in, 
Philadelphia as an E~gineer ' Economist, where he remaineq uritil June, 19411 
In June he tr':msferred tQ the ,G.:".1I.. in Washingtori, D. C •. , witn wh;ich 
organ~zation he remained until July, 1942, 'under the supervision of RO~ERT 
KINKLEY. That ended his Government.service. He entered private employment 
wi~h the Gussach Machine Company :in ~ong, Island City, Nevi York, as ASSist
ant Factory Manager in July, 1942, with which ' company he remained until 
1945, when he transferred to the Chemart Chemical Company of Stamford, 
Con~ecticut. He remained with the Chemart Chemical 'Company until 1947, 
t~ence transferred to the Pa,llet Sales Company, VT,tth which company- he 
is presently employed. - . 

\'lith respect to his 'residences during his period of 
employment in the Government, he 'revealed that tie had reSided with his 
parents while employed in Washington. They lived in an apartment house 
on' the intersection of T Street and New Hampshire Avenue, He could not 
recall the number of the apartment. Later he lived at. the La Salle 
apartments. In Philadelphia he had two residences; o.ne 'in the 3000 block 
on eitli¢r Chestnut or Spruce Streets. He also lived on South Hic~s 
Street in adown~ovm sectlon ~t an. addres~ i';hich he cannot recall. 

Relative to individuals who have bee.n 'prominently 
mentioned in instant case, and whose names were brought to ,POSNER'S 
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attention, he stated that he knO·:FS EDWM'nX-rnGERALD, whom ·he had met 
during his Government employment. ·He ~~1rk~own FITZGERALD both in ftashing
ton and Philadelphia. He did not ccnsider him a very close friend, but 
he· admitted that he had socia:.lized "'lith him ,to t.l1e extent of haYing 
occasional dinners with him and havingexc~anged visits to each others' 
homes. He admitted that .EDi'-IARD FITZGmALD had come' to lUm ana inquired 
whether he could be of any assistanc~ in c.btaining a position for FITZGERALD. 
He was unable to help him as he did not know of any job t~~ich FITZGERALD'S 
talents were adapted. Further inquiry revealed that a.Ulli7v~mGDOFF had 
recommended FITZGERALD to him for assistance as YAGDOFF consider.ed himself 
a fr"iend of POSNER'S," having kno:m him in and (lut of the Government for t.l1ese 
many years. TheY' visited back and forth, .both. in and out of the Govern.'1lent, 
here imd in Washington, D. C. He hesitat~d with respect to classifying 
If.AGOOFF. as a. ve.~J good or close personal ,friend, finally characteriz~ng 
him as a "mutual friend". 

He admitted knowing VICTOR PERLO ever since they had ' 
.. ' ~ .. 6 Ic:...,........;nl~ -,-

been at Columbi~'~ogether, and believed their association began in 1933 
~en he, POSNER,'was taking a course in statisticS: They continued' their 
association d.'l!ring Gqvernment s~rvice in Washington, D., C. They visited 
back and .forth and ... ·;eresocial as "lell as 'business friends. After PERLO' S 
marriage t<? i.AT.HERINE WILLS, they continued to see each other. He believed 
the last time ~e had seen VIC'rQR p~ru.O was about six or seven yea~~! ~ 
,and claimed that he had 'not seen hi;:l since. He last. saw Mrs VICT~l~ 
prior to her corn.'1li t.'1lent to a s~ni t.arium, and believed this' occuma· whe'n 
their child was about four years old. He cnnsidered PER40 a c1o~e frie~d 
of nis Ylhen they were in the Government. service. 

. ' With res~ct to IRVI~LA.~, J:OSNE.tt admitted having 
kno~!m him both in \Vashil)gton and Phj.lad~lphia. and classified him as a . 
busin~s.s acqua~.ntance, and not a close one at that. He was certain he 

. had nev.er. been in KAPLtlli'S home nor KAPIA .. ~ in, his. He did recall~ hov;ever, 
that he had bought a Model A Ford from r.APlfu~. 

He recalled .knowing EI.EANOR NELSON. Their , asscciation 
began when. he was Corresponding Secretary for t~e AFG and NELSON ?las on 
the AFG LaSor Committee. He dLd not conSider himself a close associate 
of hers. 

He met..Q.E,OaQE.~A~. when 3ILVERY.AN v.ias i'~ith the 
National Resources Board in ·Philad.elphj.a. This W?S, he claimed, strictly 
a business associat;ion, as they !lad never met socially. H9 added that he 
had not seen GEORGE SILVERMAN since he left pniladelphi~. 
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l¥~THAN"Jll!.C4l1.e recalled having met: once iil Washington, D. C. " 

tiith respect to the individuais-ment1oned above, POSNER 
claimed that he had no knowledge of the fa9t that any of them were Com-
munists, engaged in' Co~~unist activities, or carrying on any acti~ities 
inimicable to the welfare of the United States, He stated_ that he could 
not recall. hC'wing' enge.ged in conversation with these individuals ' to tne 
extent where they revealed to him their true political philosophies 
or had shown themselves in any wa~ to be ·pro-Communist. He volunteered 
that he had followed the p~GER HISS case very closely arid knew' a number 
of the individuals withyhom he had been associated, such 'as the above-, had. 
been called before the House Committee on Un-American Activities and the 
Grand Jury in New York City, but- claimed that request's 'for theiJ; appear
~nce before these bodies had' come as a great sho~k to him and he had not 
and would not believe that they were guilty of the charges placed against 
them by ELIZABETH BENTLEY and :·ffiITT.u.KER CIWmERS. ' 

_ I t Should be noted at t his point that to some extent, 
POS~~ lost his- composure and entered into a diatribe against the House 
C<?mmittee 'on Un .... Atnerican Activities. He castigated Miss BENTLEY and 
CH10IDERS and cited the REMINGTON case as an example of the harm that had 
been done by the unsubstantiated' testimony of Y~ss BENTLEY., He then 
carried over into pet subjects usually -r~tlqd about by Com~unists, the 
context of which are not being set out, as it has no bearing on instant 
cas~ other than to point out that by his reaction to certain que~tions - and 
the above described monologue, POS~~ inqicat~d to intervie'ving agents 
that if he is 'not a Communist, he is, at least, well versed in their 
90nversil~ional tactics and knowledgeab],e about their political philosophies 
as well ?os being cognizant of their position on key subject~. It was 
also evident to .agents, that POSNER was shifty during the interview, and 
very probably lying during~most of it, and wben it was possible to specifically 
check this point, he most 'certainly mrs. This was borne out when he was 
asked abo~t his associations with rl~IY~KQJl19H!J:J~.R,. , concerning which 
association agents had some knoYlledge. POSNER related that he had met 
FIELD in .Philadelphie. when FIELD was with the EI?gineering Division of the 
National Research ?roje ct in 19.36 and 1937. He recalled tho.t he had seen 
~im occasionally' during this period and in ' the last six months, he~has 
s~en '.him sQout two or thr.ee '·times; had met him approximately twelve times 
since they had been in Philadelphia together; that his la~itwith FIELD 
had been a few months <ago, He also admitted having metJ? ELD" PHILIP'S 
ivife. . . I , 

It should be 'noted that sm.veiliances during the J~UBE 
TZERKO , case revealed innumerable contacts between PHILIP FIELD and'~~Q1J1 
L •• POS~li, and showed their association to have been a most intimate one. 
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~bD, in her application for immigration, had liste~~~~~~~ 
J:QSNER as a close friend. 

POSNER was gsked wh~ther he knew any of t~e fol19Wing 
indi viduals, whose names were -read to him and whose association he denied: , 

HlillRY DEXTER mUTE 
GREGORY SILVEruotiLSTER 
LEE PRES91JAN . 
ELIZaBETH BENTLEY 
-':"frII T!'l,.KE.r1 CHlJ,m~S 
CfL'~LES KRiJ.1ER 
CHiillLES KRIVITSKY 
JOHN ~BT 
£"LGER HISS 
DONALD HISS 
NO£L FIELD. 
HAROLD GLl,.SSm 

'HE!~Y hiLL COLLINS', JR. 
J. PETERS 
JACOB BAKER 
DAVID CARPENTER 
DlI.V~D ?IW.1ERHAN 
FELIX il.UGUST I NSLEnVJiN • 

POSNER denied that he was or ever had. been a member of 
t~e Communist Party'or that he had ever been solicited for membership •. 
He- also denied that he was a member of the 'rlashington Book Shop. He further 
denied 'he had ever ass~sted any individual or any organi~ation in carrying 
out-'activities inimicable to the welfare of the United States. He also 
denied that he had ever given any Government documents to any unauthorized 
individual. He stated he was ,never aware 'that any of the individuals above
mentioned to him had ever .indicated to him anything showing they were 
engaged in Cpmmunist activities' or in espionage or similar activities 
harmful -to the welfar~ of the United States. He stated he had never 
attended any Communist meetings and had neve~ held a Communist eard. 
Aft~r some heSitancy, he ~tated he had never been 'a member of any Com
munist front organization labeled- subversive ~y the ~ttorney General. 

When asked what his reaction had been when a number of 
individuals'with whom he had been associated had. been accused 'of being 
engaged in an espionag~ conspiracy by CHAlmERS ~nd B~NTLEY~ he said, 
as he had !l'eviously: related, he ~had been considerably surprised J as 
nothing had come up during his associations with'these individuals Which , 
WOUld. indicate they were engaged ~nsuch activit:i,es. He wafr asked whether 

' . , 
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he had discussed the charges 7rith any of these individuals ;'lhen he had met 
them' subsequent to the charges. In reply he pointed out that he had 
aSke.d lli\HRY M.tGDOFF ab,Out BENTLEY'S- charges and M:lGDOFF had stated the.t 
BENTL~ 'was a ftcrack-pottt and "let's not discuss i ttf. He refused to 
discuss y;hetper or not he had ap:.;:::-oached any of tae other 'suQjects similarly 
and launched into a denunciation of the House ' Committee on Un-American 
Activities r characterassassination "'ri thout trail, concluding w:.th the 
statement that he would hot bal-:"eve theY'VIere engaged in the activities 
charged until they have had a fair trial • 

• 
RE: JAY LOV~TONE ... = .. - ... =--

, During an interview wi -th CHAMBERS by agents of the New 
Yod~ Office, CHA..'mERS related, 1 ... h~n questioned vlhether he, after M.s 
b:r;'eak "/{ith the COJTlmunist Party, had' a long and detailed convers~tion wi th 
JAY LOiJli'...8TONE concerning this break, that it 'was h5.ghly probable he had 
talked to LOVES TONE about it. He characterized LOVESTOl'.1E as an individual 
Who ha,d been extremely friendly with .him when LOVESTONE WP.S in the Communist 
Party movement. CHI~mERS had related, however, that he 'ViaS not very close 
or very friendly ¥r.L th LOVES TONE at this time. It was alleged that during' 
tne converse,tion with LOVES TONE, he, LOVESTQNE, had suggested to CHAMBERS 
that he report his experiences with the Conununist Party and break with 
the Conununist imderground -apparatus it .and LOVESTO~ .would, attempt -to have 
this material published. CHAl':.B£RS, v:hen questioned about th:i.s last state
~ent, doubted very much that he ever made such a disclosure of his activities 
to LOVESTONE, but did state that it wc.;s not wholely wi t.hout the realm of 
possibili~y. 

In an attempt. to clarify this matter, JA"!. LOVE.3TONE was 
interviewed on March 16, 1949 by SAs ROY J. BA.lU.CGA and JAHSS R. SHINNERS, 
and on March 18, 1949 by' SAs RAY J. BldtLOGA and JOHN F. SULLIVAN. The 
following is a combined report by the above agents of these interviews: 

LOVE3TOl'.~ was interviewed at ~~e offices o~ the Inter
national La~Ues Garment ~'Torkers Union and related that he originally met 
ALGER HISS in October of 1947 at the Harvard Club, New York City. The 
occasion was a meeting of the Stimpson 'Col'.r.;ittee for the Marshall Plan 
headed by HENRY S. STIMPSON, former Secretary of "far. This 'was a civilian 
organization whose, purpose was to, 'l<eep Cong'ress aware of tbe necessity of 
passing the Marshall Ph.I?-. The organization consisted' of about I} 500 
of the leading ci tizens of the country. They held a number of meetings 
during the life of th$ Committe·:g which Comm.ittee was dis,banded after the 
Marshall P].;;.n was adopted' b7' Con8'resG. According to LOVESTO~~'E, it had 
its birth out of an ?rticle written by STIMPSCN in IIForeign Affairsll 
magaZine, in YTh:i:ch hc expo~nded his vicVls on the European problem} and 
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his ·viewpoint· on the Harshali Plan becoming th~basis. for the' platform of 
the Cqmmi:tte,e. 

. At the Ir.eeting. that he atten9.ed, Vlh~r~ -he first met HISS, 
LOVESAQtl!, stated that· he met the ~erican Federation of Labor representa~ 
tive and the other representatives including former F,ederal ~udge ROBER1 
~ATTElSONJ DEAN AC~SON ~nd AiGER HISS. >~OVESTONE related that consid~rable 
information, in r~cent years, had come to his 'attention concerning ·ALGER 
HISS' activities and he welcomed the oppor.tunity of meeting 'him. When 
queried what type of'information .had ccme to his attention, he ~t~ted 
t!lat it was unfavorable; that HISS-.yras considered pro-Russian and could 
not be trusted' in handling, United States problems. He added that it was 
uommon talk. that, ALGER 'HISS was a Communist and .a top man for Hussia • 

. When asked for· mor.e specific information of such charges, LOV.ESTONE 
stated that BEN 1!:ANDEL; 'who is now an investigator for tqe House' Committee . 
on ·Un-~rican Activities and IRVING BROl'fN, American Federation of .Labor 
representa~ive 'on European affairs; had. both charact~rized HISS. as a 
Q9Innlunist alfd pro-Russian~ He also pointed out that BO~ J.,A1T, A.'llerican 
Feder?tion of Labor representative ·in t~e IWO, who attende9 the San 
Francisco Conference at which ALGER HISS ~as secretary, had char~cterized 
ALGER ~S~ · as being "!IO good ll and had wired back to headqu~rters' to de
termine what '1nforl1!ation they had ,'about HISS. When asked. when the in..;. 
formation concerning HIS$ had first come t9 his attention, 'he aqvi~~d that 
it was sometime in the early 1940 1s. He volunteered the information that 
he had heard that the Brit"isn had also been aw~re of ALGER HISS' pro-Sovie~ 
leaning~ ~d had ~ept a close <?!ieck, on him at the San FranciSCO Confer~nce ~ 

LOVESTONE'was asked whether he had any personal know-
ledge of an evidentiary yalue indicating t.'1at 'HI;3S was c'onnecte~ Vii tho the 
Communist 'Partyo He said that he had none, bu~ had' believed HISS' reluctan~e 
to criticize theSb~et Union was· evidence that HISS was very sympathetic, 
with the Communist movement~ LOVE3TONE made reference to an article written 
by ALGER HISS in the IINew York Timesl ' sometiIl!e in December, 1943 on the 
V..arsha1:1 Plan; in whi9h, LOVES.TONE ~ stated there was no criticism! rev:ea~e9 
on ,the tactics of Russia toward the Plan. LOVESTONE· believed HISS was · 
a member 'of the "Idealistic' H3.rvard Group!', that ca~e to Washington dUring 
the New Deal er.a 0 . . 

At that time, American production was lagging, while 
Russian production was on ,the ,up-grade, which"caused many of them ,to 
adopt a p.!'o-So~et vieVipoin~. . 

, 

LOVESTON~ s~ld that in his opipion, HISS 'would not be 
considered ,within, wh?-t he describ~d .as, (.usil)g the words loosely) ;spy . 
category; but rather as a person who was affiliated witn' agenc1es which 
could be used more beneficially to Communist advantage than an individual 
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,who stole ·doc1.l.'llents, which is the usual work or duties of spies. LOVESTONE 
'beli~v:ed, ',HISS :acti "ely c~ased Communist' Party "jork at > the time' of the ' 
HITLER..:sTALIN pact, but LOVESTONE cannot substantiate these bel:i:e~s. . 
tOVESTONE said that ~s far as 'he' '/las concerned, .HISS Vias with ROOSEVF;LT 
'at the Yalta Converence in body on:J,.y, fos 'hi~' . spirit and ~,:elings were 
.with $TALIN,. 

toVESTO~d~sed agents tha~ he ha~ , b~eri approached 
,by, ·ALGER ~IS.S ;since ·the present inquiry' began to opt?in any derog~tory 
informa:t~on , tPVESTONE may have, had Ithat referred to WHITf'AKER CHMIDERS. 

tLOVESTONE reportedth~t this contact by ALG?R HISS had been maqe over 
the te~ephone; that he, tOVESTO.NE, had been non-commital, and HISS had 
s~ated 'tha~ ~e would call him bac~, 'out never did, 

• . ": LOvEsTONE! suggested that 'contact . be made with HARVEY ~. 
M~Nl'~, 'all: attOl;ney, at West 34th Stre03t, New .York City, who was affiliated 

, wi th :the , COIJlmi ttee of C~rrespondence', which is ' a gz:oup seeking to support 
'legislation on a nati(>l1al and local level· to better the world. He said this 
org~nizati9n wrote a letter~ to his 'knowledge to the Carnegie ' End6~ment, . 
criticizing Russian tactics · and r equesting a· $500.00 bequest to print a 
~eries ?f pamphiet~ c~iticizing Russian ,pcli~ies behind the Iron 
C!.irtain. Accotding to LOVES'IDNE, HISS ,wryte a letter' to MANN rejectirig 
this . r_?quest. LOVESTONE set this out , ~s an,other exa'llple of ' HISS I pro
Russian attitude. 

j~_ ' \Vith respect to , his conversations "'ith l~LIA:.I 'L!. 
-r\.W.~ at a cocktail party on New Year's Day, LOVES TONE rel<l:t~d MrS~IHfTE 

had been under the influence of liquor and had made inquiry concerning 
his informati'on on the "HISS messl! • LOVES TONE t~ld Mrs. \'lHI'IE that he 
tho'ught HISS":" was "guilty as sirill~towhich Mr~ •. 'WHJ,:TE exp~essed satisfac-' 
tion, and agreement. He re~' al ·esi Mrs. WHJTE as : saying nothing subsequent 
,concerning that'ishe fi 'attended parties in the :i:ompapy qf , the 
HISSES and BEATRIO nEIV~N. At one of these parties' attended byF~ISCILLA 
HISS, \:fILLIA1;~( . ·TE'1·~'t)ook·lI.A RCp'or:t on the~ussians\l' ia~"br9ugh~ ~p for 
discussion. It was' ~uring this discuss:io~ tnat Mrs:o HISS mentioned the 
faqt .that ALOER had' been 'to Moscow on a secret missi9n with ~i.!!~ STETrtNIUS 
'at the Yalta Conference." Further :!-nqui~y on this' P9int reve~~~d' that ,he, 
LOVESTONE,· could not recall any further observations , regardirig.' this 
conversation, qut was, copfid,ent that Mr~. 'WHITE 'could reveal ~~e .cowplete 
de~ail~of the ~onv~rsati9n. 

~li~r: respec~ to 'VHITT~ER C~U3ERS, LOVESTONE reiterated 
that :he knew CHkMBERS brior to the break in the CommUnist Party which' led, 
.to LOV~STONEIS leavi~g· it. H~ , d.i~ nO,t know 11im ve,ry weil, .as CHAMBERS ~as. 
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ene of 'tiJ?,e yeUnger ,merJ?,oers and was affiliat~d mere c].esely with the " 
lite~~ryend O.f act~vities ef the party" rather than the ~rganiza~ienal 
.~ec:t;cinJ ydth. which..&2YE§.TONE.,;.vras more clesely affiliated~He stated 
~hat CHA.MB~S had qeme to' h~m. 'prier to' his ' br,ea~ 'frem' the Pa;rty and ha'd, 
a~ked 'him fer advice., Aft~r he~~ing his reasons fer breaking, LOVESTG~E 
advised him. that in his epinie~, ,the best, path ,to' pursue was to" break 
clean from the' Party, ,adept a Ifhard fist" attitude and· "let the chip~ 
fall where they maY".~ CHAMBERS, <;>n .the 'ether. h~nd, had 'indicated that he 
desired to' break s.+eVlly, net hur.ting anyene, and let bygones be ;bygenes. 
LOVESTOl>,lE hadceunselled him that that was impessible; that the best' 

'methed' to ,p,?-rsue was to' make the-break and haye ';r..oVESTONE! publish his 
entire ~teJ;"Y 'De thllt there w<?uld. be no. questien cencerlfing his pes1tj,en 
tJ?,ereafter. CHAMBE'RS ,.d,id ,net agree 'wi th him apparently, LOVESTONE 
stated', because he dici net felleY' his advice i and h~d no. ,further cen~cts 
ynth p5,m with regard to L9~:roNEIS cffer to' pu~li~h his experiences. 

, f Inquiry reveal~d that LOVESTOfo..1E was cegnizant ef CHA¥BERSI 
unde~gr9und a'ctivities and, the fact ,that he had been take!,! eut e,f the ' 
'Party pefere his e~trance into' the undergreund activities, a~ well as ,his 
entr?nce into Gevernment \'Ter,k, Specific inquiry failed to' r~veal cn, what 
basiS 'LOVESTOfl.TE made' such a statement and it is bcilieved that it Vias based 
mer~lY ' Qn~is kn9wledg~ ef the usua~ ,Cemmu~~st, techniques. 

, , , 

' 1 

LOVESTO~~ ' velunteered the infermatien that \VHLTTAKER 
CHAl.ffiERS 'had been active in E~cpean ceuntries iri cenn~ctien '\vith esp;enage 
actiVities' and erganizingCe~JIlunist Par'ties in these ceuntri.es. fhroJlgh, 
~nquiry he stated CIDlMBERS had n~de numereus trips abread. Cress-examinat~en 
ef LOVC'..J>TONE en these stateme'nts revealed' that he had no. oasis fer making 
same, ; anci'vi6uld usually bru~h eff. the inquiry wi;th a waye pf h~s; hand, ' 
and With a statement that "i,t \'la,s :wel~' 'KnO~1l1 to'. peeple ·lin ·the know' in 

. the partyU,. +t was neticeable durin~ the interview that LOVES'IONE- , 
repeate41y made ,statements , ~encerni~g CHAlhB?RSf actiyities in tho under~ 
greund, which statements" vle're made witheut any specific ·knewledge ef 
facts ~~o back tl:l<?m up~ It 'was, evide~t that LOVESTONE had no. true know
~edge e~ CHA!4BERSJ undergre~d acti vi ties and J~neVT nene ef' ~he indi viquals 

' cennect~~d , ·therq.i'Tith" and ether. ~nfermatien,etherthan that which h~ had 
ebtained, rt second" hand" er fremthe newspc'ipers:. 

, ' Kt ~he meeting of'the"Stimpscn C,emmittee, LOVE$TONE 
stated' that he' knew ALGER HISS was a1vare ef LOVESTONEf S 'pOsi tien and 
'backgreund, and ' as a ·censequence, he and HISS ,watched each Qther very 
clesely :al1d 'were circumspect in their' rem~rks" The purpese ef th,e meeting 
LOVESTO~~ recalled, was to' ~ake neminatiens fer "individuals ,te.qead ihe 
civilian,branch of' the ¥ar~halr Plan ~n New York , Ci~y and flashingten,. 
D. C .. ' Mr. PATTER,SO~, who. . p,resid,ed -at the. me~t~ng, called fer n~minaticns; 
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'and .L@ESIO~IE-said there ',was a brief silence for nominations to head the 
NevI York Office, when suddenly ALGER HISS took the floor ' and said that 'while 
h~ "was enroute to the. meeting that night, he met an old acquaintance. HISS 
ask~d him if he would. be interested ,in being~ in ch~rge , of' the NeVI York 
:Office of the COJ!lllli ttee! In fact, LOVEST(HE stated, HISS told the gathering 
he had bro~ght this party to the Harvard Club and he wa~" atth~t~oment, 
'in the lobby. HISS then identified the individual as HARO ~IN Whom 
he recall~d was 'either formerly affiliated with' or a. mambe "0 the ,Budget 
Burea~. L9VES~NE refrained .from commen~ing ;'ori this ',nomit:ta.tion because 
he did not knovT ~nything ab9ut STEIN' S ba~kground·. . ' 

LOVES TONE pointed out that the" situation surrounding 
~sst ~emarks struck' him as, being most unusua~, in that'he would take an 
·ind:!.vidual whom he had met enrout~ to the,-meeting and propose him to 
~suc~ a position. LOVESTO~E added , th:>,t STEIN was brought into the meeting, 
' and to his recollection, was app~inted to Qead the New York Office. . 
Following tl'!is:, DEhN ACHESml a,sked that a . bill 'of particulars be drawn 
u'p, a~d a , ccmmi ttee was appointed to carry this out. ACHESON suggested, 
~ccording to LOVES TONE, tha~ HISS ~nd LOVESTONE be appointed to this' 
.~ol,l1IIli ttee, of twoo LOVESTONE withdrew,. under the pretext '.that .he ,vould 
have to,leave, town. LOVES TONE stated 'that at this meetipg ~e had made 
available all of the llmerican 'Federation of, Labor documents on the 'Marshall 
Plan. ., - , . 

LOVESTO~~ said the next meeting was held a month later 
in the Empire State Building, at which time HISS presented a one . page 
bill 9f pri~cip~es, setting forth eight points which had been pre~red 
PY ,HISS. At the conclusion of th~ rr.eet~ng at the' Empire State. Buildi~g:, 
LOVESTONE had a conversation with HISS, at the conclusion of which he- . 
asked him whether he· was going doWntovm. HISS replied that he was sorry, 
but he was not going that way, as he,. had .business to transact uptqvm t, 
Ho~ever; when" LOVESTONE .boarded. the do\vutown Fifth Avenue bus, he observed 
that HISS was on· it. LOVES TONE re-engaged HISS in conversatlon on the 
bus, during which L9VESTQNE sever~ly< criticized th~ tactics , of the countr.ie~ 
behind tne Iron Curtain. He. n9ticed that HISS was sil,ent during thepe 
remarks. As the bus, reached the lower part of ,F,ifth Avenue, LOVES TONE 
mentioned 'to HISS that he was getting off a~, Eighth Street, an~ HISS 
',indicated that he w~~ continuil?g to \V'ash:lngton Square .' However, Vl~en 
~~ got~off the b~s at Eighth Street, he found HISS .~~ediat~ly behind 
him, and trey ·again engage.d ip c,?nversation as they proceeded toward 
University Place. LO~ESTQNE.pointed ,out the inciqent on the bus as an 
indicati9n, of HISS' stat'e of mind at that ti!lle', as he' ap,pe~red to be 
copfused and upset, but he did, not know ~re reason 'for this condition. 

'LOVESTONE stated that he ·had had , no further ' contact ..... ~ .; . , 
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wi t~ *~S' ~til tQe ~p.ri:~~ . .9~ }:9t.:~/,.Y~l?-en he. too\{ ·th~ ~nitiative of " 
cqntact1ng.HI~ at ~h~ Ca~n~g1~. ~d9wment~0~ International Peace a~~ , 
req\tested a luncheon angage~en-cL .to 'iyn"icn HISS agreed. LOVESTONE recalled 
that he .asked HISS to come to the International Ladies Garment Workers 
'Union offices, wh~re he sho~led' H~~S about-, f.nd was di~appoirited when 
DAVID DUBINSKY, h~ad of the International Ladies Garme~t tforkers ~~ion. 
was not available to meet HISS.. Tl)ey hqd lunc~eon at the 'Bryant Hotel. 
During the· luncheon, ~e told HISS that he had two spec~fic requests to 
make of him; one that· the Carnegie Endov1me~t for ;ntern?tional Peace ma~e 
funds available ~o bring'union leaaer~ from, Germany to the United States 
and allow them to observe the ·policies and'operations of unions .in this 
country. HISS reject~d'this proposal, pointing' out that the'EndoWment . 
is interested onfY in academic work rather than labor unions. ,~OVESTONE 
sa~d he asked HISS .secondly if the Carnegie Endovnnent·for International 
Peace could.see i~s wa~ ciaar to bring .otqer refugees f~om ~he Baltic . • 
count~ies from behinq tpe Iron Curtain, ~nd,allow them to see v~rious 
operations of ~ndus~ries in ·the United Sta-ces. This 'requ~st, liKewise" 
was rejected by HISS., 

. 1!fith resp0ct .to Jit.E.OtD~ .. ~'.t'!UL the files of the New 
York Division, reveal that he has been the subject of two separate investi
gations; one a loyalty investigation and the oth~r an applicant for 
Go:vernment position investigation, hoth of which revealed alleged Com
mupistactivities and contained accusations by individuals interviewed. 
that STEIN was either a Communist or a Communist sympathizer. .. 

REa HARVEY MANN 

In the interview conducted by SAs JA.v.ES R t, SHINNERS and 
ROY ~ !BARLOGA, February 16, 1949, with !lA.~!rONE., International . 

. ~adL:s Garment W'orkers Union, he mentioned that one person he knew had 
assQciati,on with ALGE!R HISS was HAR,VEY ~~NN,. ,a:ttorney, 34th Street and 
Seventh Avenue. Mr, MANN, according to LOVESTONE, was ,chairman of the 
ComIDittee.of Corresponde~ce, and in this rega~d had qttempted to obtain 
from the Carnegie ~ndowment and ALGER HISS, a loan, to .publish a series of 
pam.phlet's criticizing Russian tactics behind the -Iron Curtain. 

On Mar9h 2, ':1:949, Ht\,RVEY MANN was interviewed at his ,law 
office., 205 YTest 34th St~eet. He stated he -was Chairman. of Conunittee of 
Correspondence, l."hich group interests itself in supporting legislation on 
behalf of ~arious~ causes~ ~~g., housing (on national and local level) 
as well as iridependent projects they feei should be supported. .. "',"" ,"-

In 'this latter regard, Mr. 1~~~ sai~ his group indicated 
a deSire to publish a series, of pamphlets· criticizing.Russian policy toward 

..... '" 
" 
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. , 
countries behind the,. Iron ,Curtain.. 'To 'as~ist thi~ p.roject, Mr. 1~ij said 
he directeq a 'le'tter toMr" ,HISS at tp,e Car~eg~e .Endo':lIIl~nh outlining 
his program. . This took ,place, Mr. Mls.NN said in 1947 an~ was the 'firs~ l 

correspondence Mr" :MANN had ever had ,,;,i tho Mr. ~liI~S. 'The request of' the 
Oommittee of -Correspondence wa,~ refused by;ilir .• HISS. ' 

'Mr. MiiliN said he has had ;no correspondence from Mr. 
HISS since ,the above-mentioned reply. Air. ~li~N said he never had any 
personal conta~t vdth 1~. HISS "and kne~ nqthiqg re1at~ve to his back~ 
ground. " 
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RE: K~ETH W~ST.e"~~HINSON; 
GERTRUDE HUTC*I~SON 
... '* ' .... lIlII"WIiI"f3IIlNIfI). 

KE!\1!>!ETHWESTON HUTCHINSON, ~i6 '17il).?sor Par!cway, Oceanside, Long Island, 
was .;!.nte-rviewed ~t the New York . Office April '14, 1949 by Special Ageni?s ROY J .. 
BA.RtQUA~. and !JAWRENCE W .. SPILLANE.. 'He advised that he -is presently on parole 
from Sing Sing Prison, New York,. having been released from the penitentiary one 

'week ago. His parole per~od expires April 29, 1951, having served a sentence of 
two to four years at Sing Sing for ~hird degree forgery. He 'lIaS co~victed in 
.t\pril, 194-7 at Nev: York City· for having defrauded his employer of approximately 
·0160,000 over a period of ei~~ars by forging checks. Anotner defendant with. 
him in the case ':tas one "mJT~t:;.~THE:lS, 'Who was also sentenced to the peni~entiary 
i~ connection with that crime. The employer who was. defrauded Tms the Troj?-n 
Publish:l.ng Company, 125 East. 46th Street, New York City. HUTCHINSON stated that 
he is presently working for PETER !.iORELL, 45 Eighth Avenue, New York City, telephon 
,number Chelsea 2-0746. 

HUTCHINSON related that he first met WHITTAKER CHAMBERS :i,n about 1922 
when both of them were students at Columbia University, New York City. He knew 
CI1'1UffiERS fairly' well ~t Columbia as a poet and '.~TitE;)r, ... but has not seen CHAMBERS 
since about 1925 and he knows .nothing about C~I.B&~Sr activities since then, ex
cept that CHA1IDERS l).as been an editor for "Time" magazine. in recent years. 

HUTCH~SON related that in about 1922 he met GERTRUB~~~ffiR1~ in a 
bookstore which she operat.ed on Fifth Avenue between l2~if-Stree'tS, New Yor 
Ci ty, and he worked for her a s'hort tirre in the bookstore. In April, 192} he 
married GERTRUDE ZTI{!·JERMAN in Brooklyn, New York, and they ,began' to live together 
at 201 Sec.ond :Avenue, New York City., 

WHITTAKER CH.'l.EBERS made 'the acq~aintance of GERTRUDE ZIM1.!ER!!.AN also in 
about 1922 in the bookstore which she operated, .and after GE~TRUDE married 
HUTCHINSON, CP~1ffiERS came to visit them on several occasions at their apartment 
on Second Avenue. 

At that time, GERTRUDE often spoke fondly of CHAMBERS and since CHA1.!BERS · 
had a very likeable personality, HU'IC!UNSON became jealous of him. On one occasior 
in about. 1925 while riding on a Fil'th .Avenue bus vii th CHAUBERS, he had a long· talk 
ylith .hip! and asked him to keep. away from his wife. CH:i.HBERS agreed to do so. 
HUTCHINSOn stated that since that time he . has never seen CHANB~RS, has never wri tte 
to him and, in general, has had no ',contact' wi th him of any kind. CH.:,\HBERS did stay 
away from his "Wife after he was requested to do so. . 

WJTCHINSON stated further that in June, 1927 he got a divorce from 
GERTRUDE HUTCHINSON on the grounds of a~ul tery , chargihg her "Iii th having adul te~ous 
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re~ations 'with }.iAXWELL SHITH, a detecti ve-:story writer who i'I as a 'good friend of 
...KENN~T!P1ro1§QN.., After the divorce, he saw GERTRUDE on infrequent occasioris. 
He la~r hear~ that CF.A!fffiERS became friendly 'with GERTRUDE again after the . 
divorce although he knew nothing about the details of this relationship. HUTCHIN
SON said tha~ he did not believe that GERTRUDE WJTCHINSON had adulterous relations 
.during their marriage v!i th 'anyone except Y0XWELL SMtTft;-"'· 

From about 1930 until 1936 GERTRUDE HUTCHINSON'was employed by t..'1e Book 
~f the Month Club, NeV:1 York City, and then in about 1936 she went to South An!erica 
In about 1940 she went' to the Pa'1ama Canal Zone and worked as a librarian in a 
United States Army Hospital there which specialized in treating tropical d~seases. 
HUTCHINSON believ~d that·GERTRUDEwas still working for that hOs}lital. 

HUTCHINSON'stated that he believed'that'GERTRUDE HUTCHINSON had been a 
Illember of the Communist Party in the. early 1930 IS, bu.t that she' had lBft the party 
around 1940. He had no proof ,of this except fqr the things she told hLT. on 
different occasions. HUTCHINSON stated that the person who Vloulp, $doubtedly, 
know the present location of GERTRUDE HUTCHINSON was ;'lrs. -DAVID REDSTONE, 233 East 
26th S.:treet, New ,:york City. !:~rs: REDSTONE has been a good friend of GERTRUDE 
HUTCHn~SONIS for a ve~ long period of time. 

!!r. and!rs. DAV!!) REbsTo~n~, 233 E~st 26th Street, New. York City, y;ere 
interviewed on ~\pril 14, 1949 by SA ROY J. 'BARLO:}A. They stated that they have 
been acquainted with GERTRUDE HUTCHTIWON sincd about 1924. They indicated that 

'she is presently liv1ng in London, England; and has been there s~nce Sept~mber, 
1948. She intends to return to the Unite~ States in about October, 1949. Accord
ing to a letter which they received from her about one' week ago ,her address in 
England is 283 Park \,lest, l\!arble Arch, W. 2, London, England. She is studying 
in ,some school in London taking a library course in trop;ical'diseases. From, 
about 1940 ~ntil September, 1948, GE~RUDE UUTCHINSON worked' as a librarian at 
the Ancon Hospital, Pa~ama .Canal Zone. This is a United States Army Hospital 

.... (here _patients 'with tropical dise~ses are treated. 
, 

They related further that GERTRUDE HUTCHINSON, for a period of about 
six years from 1930 until 1936, worked for the Book of the Month Club in New York 
City as a clerk, and in about 1937 she married a South American named'NEWBALL and 
lived 'with h~ in Bog<;>ta, Columbia. They "qere qivorced about two' years later. 

Y.r. and Hrs • . REDSTONE stat-ed that ,they did' not belieye that GERTRUDE 
HU?CgINSON had ever been a member of the Communlpt Party because in her con
versai!i?ns she never spoke favorably .al?qut the Russians and conditions in Russia. 
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If she had been a member of the Communist Party, they felt that she 'Would.probably 
talk about it and boast about it because sh~ was that type of' person. They s~ated 
that they had never heard her talk about Vr.~!TTAKER CHA;mERS except that in about 
1925 when ~he was marr~ed to ~....JN:Ig!i:m;?.m1, CF.AMBERS was a friend of the > 

UUTCHINSONS and visited them occasionally. Hr. and Mrs. REDSTONE met CHAMBE.~S en 
one occasion ~t that time and we·re not favorably impressed with him because they 
considered his personal appearance verl poor, he, being r;.lther dirty and unkempt. 
During the past fifteen years or so they hayenever hea!dJl.mTIilJQ.~.,JJYlQHIN§9t! . 

. mention C?~\1~ERS to thorn. 

_ .... -
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Mrs. FLORENCE 305~ighth Avenue, Brooklyn, .New York, 
mother-in-law of JOHN THEOnO '" • Rru~NN, ;'1<'.5 intervie\v~d on 1!.arch 24, 
1949 by S~ JAMES S!1II'lliERS, and a '11. e Qtha't ' HERRM~NN arid his wife, RUTH,. 
are. st~ll in Mexico and intend to- remain there for an indefinite time • . 
She indicated that they could be reache'd in care of the V(ells Fargo 
Express ,Company,. Mexico City. . . 

On April 13, 1949, 'Y.rs. TA~ .... ;as again :i,n£ervievmd by 
SA ROY J. BARLooA. SHe advised that HZRRMANN and his wife are still . 
living in Mexico City an~, although she" dj.d not have their specific address, 
she has, been v.Ti ij,ng .to them in care of the 1(Tells Fargo Express Company, 
Mexico C~ty. She stated that th~y are riving on ' the income he ·receives 
froJll the ,es'ta'te of his deceased father, ~nd' hnd found living in M~xico -
much cheaper than living ~n the United States, anq for ~~at reason intend 
to' remain in 'Mexico for ~ome time. 

~"t:\:"<\'NN and hfs ,· ... ife ware studying the Spanish--language 
and intended ' ~o take some courses of study at e. university in l,iexico, 
-probably Mexico City. 

!~s. ~ATE saia s~e haa. written to them indic:lting that 
FBI ag'ents Yiere trying to locate ItmFY,Al~N to jnterView him, and llrs. HERRM.!\NN 

, anS".vered her letter" teliingher that she and Je0Ht1 •• J!.E~~Qid not i -iltend 
to return to tlfe United qtates, b1jt are ramaining in Mexico for an indefinit? 
period of time. ' 
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~ Reference is made to the statomcn.t of ifffiITTAKER CHAl.!EERS. that 
one ~ ' obtained documents from HARRY ~~ and delivered these 
document to CP.AMBFRS in 1935 at WaS'fi"i"ngtcm, D.C., prior to the dC1.'.th of 
F.AROLD WARE, CHA1.!BERS stated that he had to wait for one hour for COE 
on a street corner in Washington, D.C. to return these documents to CaE. 
Th9reaftcr~ he refused to work with COE. 

The files of the, Jow York Office reflect that ROmRT COE is 
the brother of: ,!IRGINIUS FRAlIJ . " , a subject in the GREGORY ~ctive 
in the Communist uncforgrouna ap~rC'.tus. The c?rrect. ne.me of BOB CCE is 
CBll~ES JOSEPH' COE. It ~s also noted that .COE is the Director of rarm Research, 
Inc., 39 'Cortl?nd 'S~reet, 'Nm'i Yor~ City, alleged to br; a Co;r.munist front 
organization. COE is know.p. to h'>.ve . been in contact on saver?l occasions with 
New York Stqte functionaries of the Corr.munist Party. 

CHARI,ES JOSEPH COE .... ias interviewed on Mar,ch 8, 1949 by SA 1 s . 
FRA..1CIS J. GAl·LANT and DONALD B. SP.AN:mN. COn; VIas advised that investigation 
was being conducted concerning individuals vr.i th whom we believed he may haw 
·been associated at one. time. He was specifically asked ·if he had, ?ot any time; 
known WHITTAKER CPAM.BEltS or he.d any dealings with him. 'He replied that he 
\'·:ouldans·wer any questions the.t concerned his own persone.l life but that he 
considered it a witch-hunt e.nd foo1he.rdy investigation to :inc;,uire a,bout 
indi viqua1s. who ,,!orked for the Government in the early 19301 s. He. st~tcd th~t 
he resided in "flashington in the early 1930 l s and felt th?t WaShington vms one 
p1qce where gossip was the vogue and true facts were solcom distinguished 
from mere gossip. In reply to the question as to ::;hGthor he knew 1"lHITTAKER 
CHM-!BERS, he stc~t€d: III certainly do not kno",'1' ALGER HISS, <lnq, e.s to 
WHITTAKER CHA,,\!!ERS, whether .x know him or not, I refuse ' to ansvror such a 
question ~s l do not· consider it pertinent to anyth1nr. that I bel:i;evc is 
importe.nt." This intervir-.w· was brought to a close in view of the attit-ude 
of CCE to refuse to a~s\'Ter quest~.ons pertinent to the investig~tj.on of 
Conmrunist underground activities!. . ,,/ 

Tho . .follOwing background information yras obttined fro~ 
. during the cours~ of the above interview: He advi~cd' t:tat he. '\'IRS ~~ 

August 9, ·1908 at Richmond, Virginia. He married his present viif I in 
D3cemb9r of 1931 at New York City. Be has a son ALLAN and e. daughter MARY 
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by this marriCl.ge. .They all presently reside at 169 Argyle R<r.'l.d, Brookly~, 
New York, telcphone~ UL 9-1254. COE is Director .of Farm Research, Inc •. and 
also is the editor of ItFacts' for Farmers" which is a publication o,f Farm 
Research, Inc. COE has attended the £ollo~~ng universities~ 

e conond:cs • 
since 1935. 

University of Califqrnia; 
~nivorsity of Chicago, .where he receive9- .:t M. A. and a"Ph. D. 

University of Brovm, for two years; 
Brookings Institute, ~pr one year. 

" ~egree; 

His m?in course of study w§l.s concerned with statistics and 
Jt is b"lievcd'that he has been connected :vrith Farm Research 
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REi ROB~NELL ,. \ 

,~ On March 31, 1949; WHiTTAKER CF.AM3ERS adv.ised SAs F~al'!cis 'X. Plant, 
and Thomas G. Spencer tnat he had just r~cal~ed the ,fact that the trUe name of 
ROBER.T CANTWELL was LLOYD CANT\'lELLi CHAMBERS believed that CANl'WELL had cpanged 
his given name when he came to New York. City from the State of '!Tashington. The 
~nly' reason,he ever g?ve to C~~BERS for the c~ange in name was the £act that 
he did nC?t like the name of LLO)1). CANTViEL~ did nO.t change his name . legally, 
in so far as CHAHBERS knew~ CHA.HBERS said that he has known CA!?I'WELL since 
appro~mately 1930; bUt did' not ' think that he knew that CANTVmlL'S real name 
was LLOYD until some year's latEn:~ 

~t is n6t~d that CHAMBERS has used the alias of ~~t in 
some operations • . It has also been determined that the. investigators for ALGER 
HIS~ have been inyestigating the possibility of CHAlmERS having been confined 
to a ~l'!tal ~nstitution. ROBERT CANTNELL, according-to investigation conducted, 
... ·las at one time confined to a mental i~stitution in 'I,'lhite Plains, ~eY1 York. In 
view of the fact that 'his real name was LLOYD CANT'fTELL, it is possible that this 
matter o~a change of name has misled the investigators tor HISS t 

RE: iID.r.tN C. Ccr,I'1EQ:. 

An attempt was made to locate and interview. "'1Y':m C. cartm:r.r. 
in order to ascertain the nresent activities and whereabouts of Hrs. 
A!'AHIRCl\! BISP,'O'O !Accordin~ to 6~A?tl3.1i!QS, Hrs • BISHOP, who is now rernar~ed) 
.formqr~y operated the ~stabl~shmeryt kno~'m a~ the, IICastlc" at Fort Lee, 
ijeVl '\Jerse~r, yjhere CHAHB~J~S lived for a shqrt reriod~ Inquiry was made at 
the Castle Real ty Cor~ora t~on, . New York r.it~~, · and' othc:r sources includine 
tele,hone and)busines~ directories; ~redit Bureau, and Dun ~ Brad~trcet, 
with neeati.vQ results. 

. . 
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Reference is made to the revort of SA DAVID EDWIN TODD, dated 
Ma:t:ch 23, 1949 at Sa~ FI:ancisco and Newark" teletype dated Harch 29', 1949-, 
requ'esting ;interview of ALBERT ,E. RUTAN" c/o Arabian American Oil Company, . 

. 711 Fifth Avenue, New York City, ' for information concerning SILVEIDf.AN'S 
• activities. 

. ALBERT E. RUTAN, Assistant Personnel Manager, Arabian A. .. ·nerican 
Oil Company, 711 Fifth Avenue, was interviewed by 'the writer and ,Special Aeeilt 
JOHN f. ·SU!.JLIVAN. 'He advised the.t he, had been an officer in the United States 
Army Air 'Force assigned as an administrative assistant in the of!ice of . 
COJ .. ONEL CHAP..LES DYSON, who Vias in charge of the control office 1V'hich consisted , 
of various divisions ohe of which ''las the Analys~s and P1Cl,ns Br~nch which was 
headed by SILVERMAN. SILVERMAN'S unit was broken dovm into several sub-seqtions 
includ;lng Labor ' and Hanpovrer, the Statistical Control Section, and the 
Drafting Section. RTJrAN stated that one of his duties was to act ~s security 
officer of the Analysis and Plans Branch. In regard to the method o~ 
handl:!.ng secret and claSSified information in the Analysis and Plans Branch, 
RUTAN ?tated that it was the . procedure to have such documents locked up in a 
safe each night and transmitted to the indiViduals who were working with 
puch docQ~ents personally by an Air force officer. He stated that a con~rol 
over these documents was instituted whereby the individual delivering such 
documents would initial the document when it left his possession and this 
procedure was continued until the docul1}E'nt vms returned to. the sa'fe. He 
recalled that several of the. officos of tbe various di visions'11eads had 
safes which were utilized to hold the secret and clqssified documents <.,>vernight. 
RUTAN recalled that such a safe was maintained in SILVEffi.rAN'S office and more 
than likely such documents were h~ld in this .particular safe. He stated that 
i t ~Ilas the. procedure for the officer on duty to check all the safes and 
confidential file cabinets nightly to ascertain whether or not they were locked, 

RUTAN was questioned as to whether or not it was' possible for 
. SILv.ERMAN and other inqividuals in his ·section ~o take top secret ~nforUlation 

to their homes ,for further study. RUTAN stated that it was possible for Air 
Corps officers to take class~fied documents to their homes. In regard to 
civilians such as SILVEruf.AN, there were cer:tain types of passes which he recalle 
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wer:e referred to as II gold passes", which entitled the possess9r to take 
documen~s and papers out of the building to his home or in effect relieved 
the person holding. such a pass fro!n a search by the build~ng guards. RUTAN 
recalled tha t ~!LVEPJI!AN 'Possessed such ~ pass which would entitle him to 
pass in and out of th~ building without; being subject to quest~on as to 
his ~ossession of documents pertaining to Air Corps matters. RUTAN stated 
.that he was acquainted vlith SJLVERMAN and had talked to him on a fow occasions 
when he was making ~ · tour of inl?pection. However, he knew of' nothing concerning 
SILVffiv.ANIS activities which would arouse his suspi.cj.on. Ho advised that he 
had never socialized with SIiNEImAN but recalled that he may have played cards. 

-vd. th SI1VEPJ,~_Nand other Air Coros. personnel on at least ono occasion. He 
advise.d that SILVE'R!!AN VIas ,very highly regarded in the Air Corps and was quite ' 
friendly w:i.th Brigadier General .BENNETI' MEYF..RS who was SJLVERHANI S su.perior 
over- Co!",O;'iEL. DYSON. RUTA~J advised' th<?t 'although he was not in a position 
.... :.here he contacted 'SILVER?,!AN, da.ily, it was his understanding that SILVEPJ.fANIS. 
close associates in his department were an individual by the pame of SE!~TUR.IA, 
y .. ho ,,'las SILVERMANIS aSSistant, and another assistant who VlC,\S identified as 
LESTER. KLEPPER. He CJ.l~o believed twt Y.AJOR ULLMAN v(as als9 very' close to 
SILVERMAN. 

RUTAN was unable to give arry information concerning SILVJffiMANIS 
activities outside of his employment with the tdr Force. He bad' no .info~ation 
concerning SILVEIU~ANIS activities which would associate him .. lith 1:iHITTAKER 
CHAMrn!:ItS and· ALGER HISS. 

RUTAN commented on the fact that in the coursQ of his duties 
~s security officer there w~re occasions when he ' had di:ffic'J,l ty ~'lith the 
Analysis .and ?lans Branch when they were wor)<ing at night on classified 
documents an9. would fail to make ·the fc>.ct known to hini. HovTever, thes.e 
<?cca~ions Vlere few and were e>,"plained away at the time. 

, 
RUTAN stated that th~' work of SILVERY.AN'S unit necessitated 

his having reports of a highly c~assified and secret nat~re pertaining to 
£3-29 pr})ductj .. on, modification, theatre diyersion, nnd supplies. He stated 
that SILVER1ffiN was entitled to th9se classified docum~nts in order tp perform 
his work. Be CJ.lso stated tha.t those documents would be available ' to MAJOR 
ULL}~N and possibly other individuals in the Analysis p-pd ?lans Branch. 
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,Reference ?-s made to the \'!'ashfngton Field Office teletype 
dated }!arch 16, 1949 advising that AT.NIN )3RCJ:7N, c/o Johns M~.nville Company 
flnd fqrmer executive, qfficer of the. N~tional RecQ~y Administration may be 
able to furnish information concerning A. GEORG~l!l.~!{,:::Y,-~ who WaS new with 
the ~~bor Advisory BQ~rd of the NRA. 

ALVIN BRONN; II~gal D~9Clrt:.lent, Johns U.~nvilJ.e Comp(:m~r, 22 F.asii 
40th Street, Ne,i; York City, '\'las interviewed by the writer and he <?dvisod that 
he had been a top executiv~ .officer of the Hational Recovery Administration in 
.1933. He advised that the Labor Advisory Board ''I';}S a board ma~c up of various 
Inbor l6~.ders throughout the country anG wa~ the represent<J.tive of labor ~n 
the ~~tional Recovery Program. This board functioned under an a~inistr~tor 
who Hr. BRO:'iN recalled as being EDWARD McGRADY who is presently director .of: 
labor :relations for HCA Corporc.tion, Hey; Xork City. Ha stated th9.t since he 
did not have regul~r daily contact ..... rith the Labor J.:dvisoryBoard, he ViaS not 
acquainted with AB..>:tAHAH GFORGE SILVEPJ,:.AN who W?S chief statistic:i.an for the 
boal:'d .from October i933 through June 1934. lie stc-:.ted that the contacts with 
the oi'!ieers who represent,ed labor, industry, and conaumer Groups were only 
made by the officers responsible for admjnistrntive assistc~nts; and that ne 
would be unable to give any information concerning the duties 9f the administr2t.c:r 
~nd personne~ of these groups. 
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RE: FR.L\}!KUN m:CTOR R3l-!O 

It was requested that ~;\i~tMl . ..Ni!ffiCJod associate of ~
r- _ 

FRANKLIN VICTOR RENO, be interviewed concer, ing his Knowledge of RENO'S 
activities in 1935 to 1937. -It is to be noted- that FP..ANKIIN 'is a former 
Communist Party member and. instructor at the JEli'FERSON SCHOO!:. He was 
expelled from the Party in early 1948 for criticizing the actions 6f the 
Party leaders. ' 

An attempt WC'.S made to intervi€'.'." FRANKLIN at his residon~e, 67 
J~ne Street, NeVI York City, ,by SA (A) JAHES T. NEAGT,E and SA JA}$S R. SHl:l'!NERS. 
:':hen F?JI.r!lC}'·IN opened the door, the Agents idEint~fiod themselves, and request
ed that·they be permitted to, enter to into:r:view FRA.~f.J .. .rN; whereupon he 
attempted to slam the door ste.ting that he did not Y;ish to anS,'for any ques
tions. ~:!hen asked the reason for his refusal FnANKIIn stated, "I do not 
,'lish to ~n.lle a bout that. 11 . ·:.hon .<,-sleed ~:hat he me~nt' by th?t str..tcment 
FRAHY.!Il-T stated, ''1 do not Y1ish to say "'thy I do not want to be interviewed. II 
FR.\NKLII~ appeared to be extremely.nervous .<md frightencd~ 

The Bureau instructed in a letter dated January 19, 1949, that 
all individuals mentioned in an anonymous letter, later deter~ined to , have 
boon 'ilrittcn b:),!: &'t~~, "!;/crc to be j.ntervi(:·wed~ 

Mrs. GOm.:AH, who is employed in' the Publi c Information Dop<'.rtment, 
:..>Uncrican R.:d Cross, 315 JJoxington Avenue, Nev; York City, Y:as telephonically 
contacted and agraed to a,pcar at this office for an interview on Barch 28, 
.1949. During the morning ' of Ht\rch 28, 1949, her .attorney, .Er. ~\''C~HE1'i1 D. 
ANDBnS0N, t<i.]e phoned and requ(;stcd tho nature of the inquiry. He Has ad
vised that Mrs. GOm'J\N 1'las to be intervic'::ed regarding a matter of internal 
.socurity. He requested more specific information; 'and when adv.i.scd that 
thC).t was all the information \'/hich couldbG disclosed, he refused to sub
rrd.t Urs. GOP.HAN to b~ intcrvieY/ed for any such "fishing expedition. II 
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FEDE~AL BUREAU OF H~VESTIGATIO,N 
Form No. 1 
THIS CASE ORIGiNATED AT NE:! YORK NY l'1LE No:65-l4920 
~RTMADItAT .. - ... 

PERIOD !"OR WHICH Io(AJ)IC RJ:PORT Io(AJ)IIt BY 

~rE1 YORK . 4/1-1.9/49 " JtOBEfi.T F. X •. 0 1 !\SE,FE 

TI1l.It 

,TAY Df:VID "'iHITTAI<:ER c}U~!~E!1S, was; 
l.LGEP- .HISS 

PE~JURY; 
·ESPIONtG:!: - R; 
INTERNl~L SECUF:ITY - n 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

APPROVED AND 
FORWARDED: 

ALGER HISS ceased membershf!, :In Intemationa1. .Turidicil 
.Association ?:rior to Hay, 1.933; associates iricludeq. N!~T}lJ~N 
"'11I'l'1T1 L'I?"'" pt::I':'S~O lit C'~ ~()L' 'rTilTG d' d' t . 1 • ~ J., "'~ 1':":", ,,~,:...;.;, I.I;~~ ,'1"\'1.; purposes an e 1. ona. 
1201.icy o~V.ined; IJP. reputed :to be C,ommuni'st .cont:ro1.1 .. edj 
no info!')1ation deve1.o:Jed of 'HISS I CP affiliation. Further 
atte~p'ts to veri.fy shipII\ent ot: Q~Emtal. rugs 'f,,- -:lashington, 
.1).C.,' 1936) n~eative. ':No record of visa ·app1_ic~tion in 
name o!. Di:VID .B;r;;~·~ :i.nd:i.qated British Vis8 Office, ·HYC • 
.t11'ftOLD L. POg~3!-l . . denied membership in· CP; adm'its acquaintcnce 
'tti;th VlcrOR PB!llp, i .... G?DRGE ~ILV·'::P2W.N, SItEANOR N~So!l, 
:1 •. ':ITT'J;, ?H,InIP FI%D, eteil ,.s, but d~nied lmovtl.edge of cp" 
espiona~e activity of seid persons. JAY LOV~S1ONE, former 

I as~oc:!.ate of CH.AMB~ns ;11 DP .met kr.q~~R HISS in October, 1.947, 
as. joint member o.f: Com~ittee to 'foster !larshaJ.1, Plan; he 
coosidered' :-rrSS pro-Russian c>Jld s~lJ'Tlp<)thetic to Corr.munist 
movement, bu.t of.:rered nq details to substantiate opinion. 
If'VESTON:S Dossesses very 'j.mi ted knoYl1.edge -of CHAMB$RS I 
ac~i'vi ties. G:;~RUDS }ftJTCHrNSON rcsid;iI)Z in ;::rtg1anc·. JOEt~ T •. 
!nRPjf!.'~'N residing in ~:exico. AL~:J:m' E. ,nUTAN, Sec\.;rity Officer 
USAF, aG.v:..se'd, .. :. .. G:J;>EnE SILV-::RMAN had ready access to c,.essi
fied. e()cumen'ts during VSAF tenure; ~UTAN he.d no know1.egge of 
SILV~Fa.tt\N'.S ' activity with HISS or CH.[\.MB~ltS. 1-'ARY ~~;L:::' c.om&AN, 
former Gdvisor on laoor t1?-tters and' CP member; FPJ;NC~§ 

YAGK FRH!KLI~r, Jeffer~on School instructor and CP member; e.nd 
I Mrs •. Nll.rr·B.".N -.q-TT dec'.ined intervie\vs:. . 

- p -

Buree.u fi'.e '7/.-1333. 
Bureau 'f,etter to Ne-:l 'York and other ofCices,. )./.3/49. 
Bureau letter to New 'Xork .and other offices, 1.2/1.3/1+8. 

SpecIAl. AQENT 

'N CH.uIGII 
00' NOT WRITE,IN THESE SPACES 

7 t/- 1-- /33..3 
F,. ~ . - . . 
,il 5 '- 'ElU:r~ES Of' THIS RO'ORT 

~1'!- THO~~AS J. 1JONEGP"~T, SA1'..G 

·1 

2 - Fla1:timore ~. ~ 

2 - ~'Tash2:ngton Fie'.d 
6 - NeVI York 
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In view of the above, the following background information 
was obtained concerning }:~rs .. aOR2lAN by SA (P.) James T. ~Teagle: to-.R. .-../.J..,,-\ 

.... , ,-..~ ~J>~ ~fY"l Cbf'1 ~ tJ.L41t-t ~. 

The i' of t· ?riice reflect that J,1ianft .If 
Confidential Informant AUI~ COUCH dvised in a signed statement d~ted 
April 14, 1948 th?-t Vrs. on. is a former Government employee .who 
joined the Communist Partv about the same time she became acquainted 
with ~1QI~ .... ~a~5ill]., P~esident of the Unj..t~d Textil~ "!ork~rs of 
America (AF1) in 1935. She married GOPMA.?\I in 1936 or' 1937 immediately 
after he obtained a divorce from his former. wife. During 1935, the 
Communist Party was werking feverishly to get a labor party movement 
under way "in the United states. However, they had no one in any 
leading position in. the AFL Vlho could get the floor to speak on the 
issl,le, or introduce resolutions which would get out of committees at 
the 1935 AFI~ conventio.n,~~tlantic, City, ~.e"r Jersey. ' 

JAC~~?HSL and several assistants w~re in Atlantic 
3ity trying to make the best of the situation and at least make a shov~ng 

'-.... for' t}1~e Kremlin's benefit. They got the surprise. of their lives when 
'FRAl'-TCIS J. G0RYMt , the Vice-President of the IJTW, made a :'l"ensational 
speech for the Labor Party and introduced a resolution ~mich got over 
one. hundred votes. STACHEL remembered having tossed aside, a "Ireek or 
so previously,. copies of a speech and :resolution exactly like those 
made by GORHAN' (previously regarded by the Party as a reacti na 
STACHEL rushed back to New York and looked them up. }.fARY 11. .E~, which 
is Mrs. G0RMMJ!S maiden name, had written the National Office of th!3 
Communist Party that a0~~N was going to make tho speech and delivere~ 
the resolutio~ (which she had written), and enclosed copies.. STACHEL 
had not taken it seriously. 

Further this informant ad~sed th~t quring the next 
year or two, he saw mUCh. of ~Ung~~~l\~~ID~d' sometimes. staying 
at GORV.AIUS hote~, somet~mes as\ a guest ot: ~I.P.RYIS father, on frequent 

, trips to Washington for discussions of textile problems, C-om.!AN once 
came to Greensboro,. North Oarolina to discuss details of a textile' 
drive v~ th this informant's wife wbo was t hel1" working in a textile 
mi.ll and active in the UTt'l. MA.RY GORMAN would come dovm to North 
Carolina to attend meetings of the Communist Party'State Committee when 
textile matters Vlere taken up. 
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. l!rs. GOR1ft.N was described by the informant as a genius 
on organizationsl matters and details of strategy. She 'VIas a h<>rq worker. 
and full of energy who did most of the detail work of G('!i.MP.r-: IS office. 
(!0RHAN followed her advice on major questions. 

According to the infonnant, when SID.LM!lli' offered 
a large sum of money from Amalgamated f~~ds fqr a drive in textile on 
cond~tions that he should have a controlling h~nd in it, the Party 
insisted that GOm,~N accept and sign the terms, This ViaS a rr.ist~ke for 
(IORVPJ.T and for tl1e Party. STACHEL thought they were just. sacrif:i,cing 
OORMA .. 1I1, 'but HILU!A;-'f kioked tha Party as well as C,oRMAN out of the dri va. 
Later, G~RM1Ui wont back to the AFL, ~nd helped reorganize .the UT". 

Also according to this inform~nt, MARY ('{'IR\t~N became 
Edi tor of the · of1,'ici~.l paper of the Workers Alliance. __ .1 L "~m 

Upon reinterview by the Miami. Office., it has prev:lously 
baen Nported that the only additional information this informant could 
sUP7ly concerni.ng tt:e. captioned individual, is that occasionally she 
would attend ~~ite House affairs and furnished detailed' reports 'of any 
:i,nfo:rmation gathered there to JAC~ .~~~~~ 

Mrs. GORMAN reportedly told the informant that her 
club in tfie C.ommunist Party included several state Department employees. 

It was deemed advisable to interview Mrs. GORMANIS 
superiors in the Office of Public Information, American Red Cross, .315 
LeXington ~'Venue, Ne;~' York City, concerning any background information 
or any activities on her part indicative of Communist wZldencis's • 

. Accordingly, Mr. JOHN S. RENllIICK, Director o,f Pub~ic 
Information, American Red Cross, furnJ .. shed the follo-wing, informatiqn: 

Mr. RENVlICK advised th:;~ to his kno'wledge Mrs. GC"R¥AN 
was not a 'Communist. He stated' she 'lias a aonscientious Vlorker who had 
devoted a great deal of time and effort to the furtherance ' of tq9 
"blood bank" program. During the time he has known her, ahe has never 
given any indication of Communist leanings. Politically RZNYIICH· stated, 
.Mrs ,. GORMAN is a Democrat '..mo was ven'" happy to sea President Truman 
reelected. 
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Further, REW,'IICK.stated that Mrs. (lo~ma~ 
considered a little Illiberal" being the ?aughter of ~~N ELL. 
a former Professqr at the UniverSity of Texas, and now a Gover ent 
economist in ''fasnington. R~tr'::rCK . did not elaborate on the te rm 
"liberal ll other than to say that college professors and educators 
were usually "liberal minded". ' 

Concerning her personal oackground, jtir. RENt'lICK 
stated that she spoke v.ery little about herself to anyone, but h~ had 
I(picked up" the follmving information in conversations with her; 

He ~tated that she had told him that at one time 
s}1e and her husband, from whom she is now separated, were active in the 
UT"J. She said that they had beed double-crossed by several men whom 
her husband had hired as organizers. 

. Mr. REN'~~CK £urther advised that in recent months 
Mrs .. GOR1!AN has had quite a bit of domestic difficulty and ~ecured 
a 3eparation from her husban~ whom he described to be a drunkarQ and 
also to be suffering .from a .cardiac condition; 

, , The fOllovnng is. a 'summary of the background of Mrs. 
GORMAN'S employment VI~ich she afforded to RENWICK when applying for 
a position vii th the Red Cross: 

1932 to 1934 

1934 to 1939 

Reporter for the II'Columbus C:i, tizen", a Scripps-Howard 
newspape r in Columbus, Ohio. . 
Publicity Director and Editor for the United Textile 
lVorkers of Arnerica, AFL.. She organized all pre'ss 
conferences; prepared releases, radio speeches, and 
continuity; prepared pamphlets, leaflets, and other 
literature for memoership drives: prepared public 
speeches and prepared economic briefs, 

She also sat as Code Adviser on the Labor AdviSOry 
. , 

~oard of the NRA on 29 ~xtile codes, She sat in a consultant. capacity 
on. all policy meetings~ ' 

1939 Acquired a a.ivil Se'rVice Commission status as an 
infonna tion expert f 
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vras Public Relations, Representative for the 1<~ .. H • . 
McGraw Company, 51 East 42nd street; Navr York Ci,ty: 
She handled publicity for them in, "{ashipgton, DiC. 
She prepared plJ.blici ty for i!ha following ~y~cGraw 
Constr.uction Projects: 

BermuQa Nava1.P~r Station, Baxter Springs Ordnance 
"Vorks, Rio Valle Doce p.roject, Rio de Janiero, Brazil 
(;xport, lmport Bank). 

Employed in her OVll! firm, GORMA~ &. ?!Q$TT, engaged in 
publicity and public relations in Washington, D; C. 
Some of her accounts were the :lcr-raw Construction 
Company, Middletovm" Ohio, New Engl~nd .Industries, Inc., 
120 '?Tall Street, New York Cj,ty, Robinson Brothers, 
324 LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois and Bolinde~s 
Engineer Comp:my, 33 Rector Street, J!ev( York City. 

H. H; S~p~~SBrrRY, Account Executive,- Institute of 
Puhl~c Relations; 
A. E. EVA.l\'$, Scripps-Howard News Alliance, 'J]'ashington, 
D.C;; , -
~UGENIA SH~PHCRD, Women's Editor, Ladies Home Journal; 
·C. S. STRIl~, President, Mc(;ra'lm Construction Company; 
IRWIN S. CH.I';!I:I:n~, Cbanin Building, Washington, D. C.; 
R;· J. "'(ATKINS, Chief Economist, Dun and Bradstreet, 
New York City; . 
MURRAY SHI3LDS, Vice President, Bank of Manhattan, New 

. York City. 

By teletype dated April 11, 1949, the Washington Field 
Office advised that Mrs. GORMAN was born MARY AlI~LL on August 12, 
1909 in Austin, Texas. She attendea highSc11'OO'l ... ~()n~o State 
University ct Columbus, Ohio from 1923 to 1931; In ~ddition to the 
employment data set out above, she w~s employed ;;~ a 'research worker tor 
the ,New York State Labor Department in 19)4 and ::1.150 during , that year 
was Associate E<li tor for the Hotel Industry, .lnc. From 1931 to 1933 
she was an actress "on the legitimate stagell t From October, 1940 until 
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July 1, 1944, she was employed by R. V .• Etty Company, "'fashington Rep'I'9sentati va 
for ' a number of manufacturing concerns handling war contracts. RUBY ETTY 
advis~d thatUxs .. C~~T and her husband visited Spain for a LaQor Co~f~rence 
in pbout 1938. No other Government employment was reflected except that 
wi th the NRA •. 

No further attempts wD;l be. made to j,nterview this 
person unless advised to the contrary by the pureau. 

-PE:'IDI NG-
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LEI_DS 

E!.~TIMORE 

Pt Bpltimore, Me:r:vland 

* ";i11. fo1.low and report developments and preliminary motions 
in the sl,;mder C'ction 'instituted by iJLGER 'HV~B against '"J!HITT~,KER CH;"MBERS in, 
the United Btates District Court, Bal.ti.'llore. 

"7}' .. emINGTON FI~D 

;' t 'Z!ashington, n. C. -. 
'·~:i" . contact : BE FC',m:.s for the purpose of detennining the 

nresent location ancl. residence of P.SGQ¥ Bs..mffiTT, '?lho was mentioned in the 
r:' TH-~IN~";iILLS P;:?LO , etter and set out leads to the ap9ropriate office s6 
that sho may be 'intcrvie'lTed. This was previously set out in ~, NoW' York tele
type d~ted J·.pri1. 5, 19L~9, to "rashingtoo Field. -- - ~ 

"Till continue to develop information pertinent to, a].,. 
phases of t1!e !5resent inv~stigation in accordance 'Nith instructions set out ',' 
in roferenced letters. In this connection, it is to be noted that the trial 
date for the HI~S case in the United states District Court for the Southern 
)')istr.i.ct 6f Ne'.'l York has-been set for l{ay 2, next. It is, therefore, requested 
th~t ~'.,1" leads presently. outstanding be given continued and expeditious. 
2t~ntioo. - ' 

NE7 YORK 

• ,,·t I'!ew. York, New York 

'¥'i 1\ report. progress of prosp.'cution of }.WER HISS under 
the indictment returned ag~inst him in the United states District Court, 
Southern T)istrict of New York, on December '.5, i948. 

It Nyack, New York 

'1!:[~.l attempt to locate and intervie\': ED-::1N C. CO:GHELL, 
secretary of the Castle. Corpore.tion, L~O ?.ast 50 Street. COL~~'ELL, an attorney, 
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( continul3ci) 

is be1.ievod to be residing in Nyack. He snoul.d bQ interviewed fqr .0ny infonna
t~on 'he mey have concerning the p:r€:sent '~~'hereap6uts of ~·~rs . . .J.DLHIRON BISEOP .. 
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l'lDMINISTP.!:TIVZ P:.GE 

;'"tl leads arising out of this investigation have heretofore been set 
out by teletYge or letter to a?propriat~ offices, ~nd ~rc not being restat~d 
herein. This investigation is receiving continuous <!lnd ex!)cdi tious attention. 

By teletype dAted :pril 1.), 1949, the Bureeu was advised of the fact 
thpt JOh'N T!PtOOO!(F; EE!?r:J~:NN intendad to rem~in. in Mexico .for .an indefinite 
period of time; that he int~ndGd to $ntcr ~ university in Mexico; and that he 
pnd 'his wife 'tn3rG studying the ,C)penish languege. The .Blfreau is requested to 
advise ".'~ether 'g.'~:F.i1W;NN shoul.d bQin'terviewed in Hexico or ·· .. /hether sc:.id inter
view sholJ1.d be hel.d .in <;beyance 1Jl1til he returns to· the Urfi ted s;tates. 

, </ /~5IyJ 
--[it- (lJ!1. i ( 
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